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Howtomaketoyexports 
run like clocl<work. 

Manufacturing toys for export certainly isn't child's play 
You need to know where to get everything from plastics to plywood, 

and that's where the Yellow Pages can help. 
What's more, if you're one of the people supplying goods 

to exporters, you'll get a lot more business by' 
advertising in the Yellow Pages 

The Yellow Pages prints 1.3 million copies a year. 
That's a lot of advertising going to a lot of people 24 hours a day, 

365 days a year. It means that if you take an ad in 
the Yellow Pages a lot of people will see it 

A lot of those people will call you . 
And they won't be playing around 

For more information call S-742271月

For Doll's Costumes 
See Yellow Pages -
Clothing Manufacturers 

\ For Plastics 
See Yellow Pages -
Plastic Manufacturers 

/ 
For Moulds 
See Yellow Pages -
Mould & Tool Makers 
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For Electronic Components 
See Yellow Pages -
Electronic Components 

For Paints 
See Yellow Pages -

/ 
Paints 

For Batteries 
See Yellow Pages -
Batteries 

For others 
such as bankers, insurance 
brokers and agents, packaging 
materials etc., 」 ust look in 
the Yellow Pages 

－霾small investment means big business 
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Thinking of Retireme~, Benefits? 
For your st~ff? 
For-yourself? 

For all forms of 
Retirement Benefits and 

Group Life Assurance Schemes 
consult: 

GUARDIAN ASSUUNCE CO., LIMITED 
2nd Floor, Swire House, P. 0. Box 94, Hong Kong. Telephone: 5-233061 

You get a great deal from Guardian. 



Director's Viewpoint 

How do you 
measure 

the good life? 

When I was a boy (so many years ago) 
heaven was a football and an hour or two 
to kick it around with other equally star 
struck youngsters. Hell was a particular 
schoolmaster whose leather tawse never 
seemed to be far from my tender behind 
and whose knowledge of German was so 
much greater than my capacity to absorb. I 
do not recall ever thinking consciously that 
in between heaven and hell there was a 
wide range of activities and options that 
might determine · the quality of my life. 
Certainly I was subject to continual harass
ment from teachers who were well aware 
that education encompassed more than the 
art of floating a ball from the right wing to 
the far goalpost at the right height for an 
on-rushing . head; I did not then connect 
education with the quality of life open to 
me although I correctly assessed football 
(soccer to the English!) as representing the 
highest point of entertainment and pleasure 
(sex was never mentioned in · those days). 
Luckily for me perhaps the educational 
process and the dedicated bigots who saw 
more in me than a professional footballer, 
won the day. I did not really have to make 
a choice nor did I ever have to decide 
whether to live or die, or eat or starve, or 
work or want. 

In Hong Kong, thirty years ago, these 
could well have been the only options open 
to countless thousands of people. It was 
not a question of quality of life, it was a 
question of life itself and of the survival of 
the family. Heaven could be a meal or a tar 
paper shack or a 12-hours a day job in a 
squatter factory. Thousands of children 
could not count upon the dedication of 
teachers for they had no education at all. 
It was not so long ago that these primitive 
conditions of life existed for many; today 
they still exist for some, perhaps too many. 

But imperceptibly and quite steadily, the 
condition of life in Hong Kong for the 
great mass of working people has improved. 
Each year real income has risen and work
ing time has fallen. Each year more money 
can be spent on food, clothing, education 
and, finally, entertainment and recreation. 
Those readers who are my age will have 
seen the very great improvements over the 
past three decades, the metamorphosis of 
urban life and the emergence of good 
security for large numbers of working class 
people. 

As our main article points out, after 
security of life comes quality of life a~d for 
a larger and larger proportion of 泊ong
Kong's ·people each year, the quality of life 
too is improving. Perhaps the best gauge of 
this progress lies in the numbers of young 
people making their way by road, rail and 
sea to our beautiful parks and islands dur
ing every public holiday and at every week
end. They are able to enjoy themselves, to 
eat well and to travel in relative comfort. 
They are all better educated and better 
trained than their parents .were thirty years 
ago. 

Education is the key to our future and 
the level of education attained by our com
munity directly influences the quality of 
all our lives. It is a happy thought for the 
future that we have at last reached the 
point in the development of our society 
where quality rather than security is the 
aim and the measure. 

［亡
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法國冒纘巴鑒鐨ti資傭
頂還貨運ti景BU纂置

I BNPS financ四 is helpi~ Ho呣Ko呣'S
freight industry go places. 



我們協助本港不少貨運

公司擴建貨倉面積及改良機械，

致令貨運業務蓬勃發展，賺取

更多利潤。詳情請與我們接洽。

Many freight services in Hong 
Kong have been able to upgrade 
their operations with a little help 
from BNP. With increased warehouse 
space and improved equipment 
they've beenable to handle more 
business. And make bigger profits. 
If you'd like to know how we can 
help you too, please call us. 

法國國家巴黎銀行

香港總行：

香港皇后大道中中建大廈 電話： 5-246081

行政秘書部：

香港灣仔軒尼詩道48號華光大廈 電話： 5 -283232

德輔道分行：

香港德輔道中71號聯邦大廈 電話： 5 -245127

銅鑼灣分行：

香港百德新街22號珠城大廈 電話 ： 5-772171

北角分行：

香港英皇道432至434號新都城大廈 電話： 5-625528

灣仔分行：

香港灣仔軒尼詩道48號華光大廈 電話 ： 5-283232

尖沙咀分行：

九龍彌敦道32至34號電話： 3-667234

旺角分行：

九龍彌敦道608號電話： 3-308281

深水埗分行 ：

九龍靑山道290至292號電話： 3-863005

觀塘分行：

九龍牛頭角道327號電話： 3-419291

葵涌分行：

葵涌梨木道 2 號和記新邨 電話： 12-273311

■ 法國國家巴黎錶行
Banque Nationale de Paris 

Main Office: Central Building, Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong 

69CZdNg 



尸鬥口 口
図區凹門鬥亡［亡

団囯wQuality of Life 
The phrase'quality of life'is undoubtedly one of the catch-phrases of our era. It is 
mentioned in approving tones by politicians, corporate policy makers and hippies. When such 
three diverse groups apparently have a cause in common, one may be forgiven for taking the phrase 
seriously - c/iched or no. 

I • 

! :: 
I, .: 

]t is perhaps easiest to set the 
phrase in context if we contrast 
the concept of'quality'with the 
related but dissimilar concept of 
'quantity'. Industry, as we know 
it, grew up largely in the nine
teenth century. At this stage of 
development, the emphasis was 
on quantity - on output or pro
duction. The obJective was to 
produce more shirts, so that 
every person could own at least 
two, and then three or more; to 
produce more automobiles and 
thus bring the price within the 
range of the ordinary man; to 
produce more cans of baked 
beans, so that they could find an 
accepted place in kitchens from 
the Klondyke to the Kalahari. 

A change became apparent in 
the early years of this century, 
and was gathering momentum in 
the developed countries, particu
larly the United States, by . the 
'twenties.Th is was the advent of 
the marketing concept, and signi
ficantly, its earliest pioneers were 
those employed in consumer 
oriented industries, such as 
tobacco, liquor, pharmaceuticals. 

The advent of world war two 
temporarily diverted attention 
from marketing effort, and the 
war - as so often happens in 
wars - also provided a great im
petus to re~earch and develop
ment. At least two basic Hong 
Kong industries - plastics and 
electronics · - · might have deve
loped . world-wide at a far more 
leisurely pace had it not been for 

new developments pioneered 
under the stress of war. However, 
it was probably not until the end• 
of the Korean War that the world 
got back to what might be re
garded as a normal balance of in
dustrial effort. 

World output since has grown 
at an explosive rate - in geome
tric rather than arithmetical pro
portions. It probably is true to 
say that there are more manufac
tured goods existing in the world 
today than the sum total of 
everything produced in the world 
before the 20th century. 

During the'sixties, the mar
keting man was king. It was a 
noticeable phenomenon that 
those at the head of big corpora
tions were .· no longer those with 
an engineering or production 
background, but with a sales or 
marketing background. In the 
wake of the marketing man, 
came the advertising agencies, 
the market researchers, the de
signers, the PR consultants ~ . a 
whole host of specialists devoted 
to forging a link between manu
facturer and consumer. Industry 
had realised that · quantity alone 
was no longer needed. The drive 
must be to improve quality. Price 
was often a secondary considera
tion. 

It was natural that this should 
provoke a reaction. And the late 
'fifties-early . · 'sixties · saw the 
growth . of Consumer . Associa
tions · (a somewhat undignified 
title perhaps?) ,. 

The'sixties were in . many 
ways an exciting and innovative 
decade - certainly in the deve
loped world, and the new think-

ing brushed off onto developing 
societies also. Along with con
sumerism, many other'move
ments'- some of them no more 
than a lunatic fringe - came into 
being. 

In the Environmentalist move
ment, we indeed see a mixture of 
the deadly serious and the eccen
trically trivial. Many legislators 
and businessmen can quote their 
favourite story of how what was 
basically a life-enhancing new 
project was held-up or costed out 
of reality in an attempt to save 
the few remaining examples of a 
rare species of three-legged frog. 

On the other hand, scientists 
concerned with ecological ba
lance have pointed out the very 
real prospects of man's putting 
into effect irreversible changes 
in the balance of nature that can 
ultimately lead to the extinction 
of life, or at least to the creation 
of a I ife much less pleasant than 
that many of us at present lead. 

Along with, and as part of, 
movements of this type, have 
come less tangible or quantifiable 
changes in attitudes and ways of 
thinking. Often pioneered in an 
extreme form that was unaccept
able. to the mass of people, these 
changes · have nonetheless had 
their effect on the more conser
vative elements in society. 

This type of change can per
haps be best summed · up by the 
current vogue for another phrase 
- life style. Seen at its most ex
treme · in the hippie cult of the 
late'sixties, the search for a'life 
style'has become a dominant 
concern of many in the affluent 
west. This has led to a question-
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ing attitude towards the ideal of 
devoting a life's labour to increa
sing the Gross National Product; 
a changed emphasis on the rela
tionship between the sexes; a 
concern with not only the price 
and prestige of manufactured 
goods, but also with their fabric, 
texture, .· aesthetic . appeal and 
method of manufacture; indeed, 
a rejection of material goods and 
instead a concentration on states 
of mind and psychological ad
justment. 

But, it may be urged, these 
matters are preoccupations of 
developed western society. Hong 
Kong is a Chinese city. -And in 
any case, it is still at the stage 
where there are more immediate 
problems to be solved. 

The point however is not whe
ther Hong Kong is a Chinese or a 
Western city. It is part of ind us
trial society and the life-style of 
that society is an inextricable 
part of Hong Kong. 

And if one presses the point, 
and insists that Hong Kong's 
Chinese character will prevent it 
from ever becoming a fully west
ernised city, then one in fact has 
embarked on a debate concern
ing the quality of life! 

Few would wish to dispute 
that many basic problems have 
yet to be solved in Hong Kong. 
But at the same time, the pro
gress of the last 10 or ·so years is 
evident for all to see. Wages have 
increased considerably in real 
terms, and continue to go up. 
Home ownership has recently ex
panded considerably. Legislation 
insures that increasi_ngly the 
ordinary worker has mor-e -leisure 
time - and the younger genera
tion in particular insist that they 
get their leisure, rather than turn
ing it to economic advantage. We 
have our Consumer Council and 
the G overnment will continue to 
enact legislation and apply con
trols to avoid deterioration of 
the environment. Parks, recrea
tion spaces, entertainment cen
tres, playing fields, swimming 
pools and stadia proliferate with 
a speed that on a per capita basis 
might well be the fastest in the 
world at present. And this cultur
al desert, so called, probably sup
ports as many artistic events and 
performances as any city of com-

parable size, even though we may 
not be a world cultural centre in 
the sense that New York and 
London are. Or have yet to 
return a world shaking per
formances in the Olympic games. 

We return then to the original 
question - what is meant by 
'quality of life'? 

The situation was perhaps well 
illustrated by Sir John Keswick, 
ex-Chairman of the Sino-British 
Trade Council and one of the 
most knowledgeable of men on 
China. Returning from a visit to 
China a few years ago, he sum
med up · to the Chamber the 
achievements of the regime of 
Chairman Mao, who was · then 
still alive but in poor health, as 
having provided the Chinese 
people with'security of life'. The 
problem facing the new genera
tion of political leaders, he sug
guested, would be to'improve 
the quality of life'. And this· sure
ly is what Hua Guofeng and 
Deng Xiaoping are currently aim
ing to do in their programme of 
the'four modernisations'. 

Quality of life, then, starts 
once security of life exists; when 
economic matters, the need to 
earn a living, do not occupy all 
one's energy, thoughts and drive; 
when one does not buy the 
cheapest possible shirt and hope 
that it will last for years, but 
when a shirt is bought because of 
its style, without perhaps looking 
too closely at the price tag; when 
the immediate concern is not to 
find shelter, but to decorate a 
room in a pleasing · manner; and 
when it is realised that although 
dumping of refuse in a river may 
keep the factory wheels turning 
today, continual dumping of re
fuse will eventually stop the fac
tory wheels forever. 

Quality of life is concerned 
with material things, certainly. 
But not only with material 
things, also with that complex of 
attitudes, knowledge, awareness, 
experiences which determines a 
person's reaction to his total en
vi ronment, including the fellow 
human beings in that environ
ment. 

This awareness derives from a 
variety of things. Education is 
certainly important. But other 
experiences are just as germinal. 

And the lessons learned in long 
distance running, or playing soc
cer, or attending a theatrical per
forrnance or enjoying a simple 
picnic, may be just as important 
- more important - than those 
learned at the most . intensive 
University course yet devised. 

In this issue of the Bulletin, 
we · looked at various of the 
things that contribute to the 
quality of life in Hong Kong. 
Food although important, is 
perhaps too basic to need much 
attention. Housing, especially in 
Hong Kong, is obviously a crucial 
matter. Education is perhaps 
most important of all, and since 
culture and the arts may better 
be classified with education than 
with · recreation, these too should 
be considered. Clothing likewise 
deserves its own niche. There 
remains recreation in the wider 
sense; and of course medical ser
vices must also be kept in mind 
although perhaps too specialised 
to include here. 

Perhaps all of these things are 
secondary to the changes in 
attitude wrought in people. And 
Hong Kong has seen its share 
of this. Much of the lead has 
come from Government - cam
paigns such as Fight Crime and 
Keep Hong Kong Clean; . the 
establishment of the ICAC. But 
these events could not succeed 
without . support at grass roots 
level. However, to study such 
psychological changes is beyond 
the scope of The Bulletin. 

Some of the other elements of 
quality of life, such as the work 
of the Consumer Council and 
plans for protecting the environ
ment, have been dealt with · in 
other Bulletins. But we try in 
what fol lows to give some ind ica
tion - by no means complete 
- of what Hong Kong means by 
the phrase'quality of life'. and 
what is being done to improve 
it. 
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『he basic factor in any improve
ment in quality of life must be 
educational standards. Education 
is crucial, because on the one 
hand, it is likely to lead to a de
mand for improvement in all 
areas, and on the other, provide a 
means of achieving improvement. 

Although it is not an infallible 
rule of nature that a university 
graduate will have a more fully 
developed social conscience than 
a smallholder farmer, experience 
nonetheless suggests that this is 
often so. In th is sense, the educa
ted, even though as individuals 
they may not be politi
cal or social activists, 
will form a peer group 
that reacts sympathe
tically to progress, and 
by insisting on a cer
tain level of standard 
will help to form the 
mores of a society. At 
the same time, educa
tion provides society 
with the means of 
improving tech no logy, 
productivity, manage
ment and all the other 
human skills needed to 
achieve economic and 
administrative results. 

Put another way, 
whereas good housing 
or medical services 
may be an expression 
of an improvement in 
quality of life, educa
tion implants the 
motive to strive for im
provement · and pro
vides the tools to do 
so. 

Since 1971, Govern
ment has provided uni
versa! free and com
pulsory primary educa
tion for all . children of the 
relevant age group. From Sep
tember last year, this policy was 
extended to cover students up to 
Form 111 level. By 1986, Govern
ment plans to increase the num
ber of subsidised places in 
secondary Forms IV and V, or 
in post-Form 111 courses in tech
nical institutes from the present 
25.7 per cent to 83 per cent. 

In his speech to the opening 
session of the Legislative Council 
last October, the Governor, Sir 
Murray MacLehose pointed out 

that as well as providing for a 
great expansion of places, the 
Education White Paper, to be 
published shortly, will reflect the 
importance the Government 
attaches to improving the quality 
of secondary education. 

'The most relevant step will be 
a phased elevation of'per caput' 
schools (schools subsidised 
according to the number of 
students they have) to fully
aided status, to ensure proper 
facilities and more uniform 
standards in all schools in the 
public sector,'Sir Murray said. 

'Quality will also be improved 
by broadening the curriculum to 
give more weight to practical and 
technical subjects,_ by improving, 
and where applicable, lengthen~ 
ing teacher training programmes, 
and by strengthening school sup
port services.' 

As Sir Murray implies, it is 
perfectly fair to apply quality 
standards to the education pro
vided by any society, and educa
tion in Hong Kong has had its 
share of criticism, not only in 
terms of the quantity of educa-

tion available to children, but 
also for the type of education 
offered. Critics of the system say 
that Hong Kong education is too 
heavily examination-oriented and 
concentrates too much on learn
ing by rote. Allegedly, the end 
product is a graduate who may 
be able to wave a certificate 
across an employer's desk, but 
who knows little apart from the 
summaries of the text books he 
has studied, and is somewhat at a 
loss when it comes to applying 
knowledge to practical problems, 
particularly when these problems 

are in areas new to 
him. 

A variation of the 
same theme is the 
charge that some 
among the education
alist'Establishment' 
have tended to favour 
the more traditional 
academic subjects to 
the detriment of tech
nology and technical 
training, and at the ex
pense of newer sub
jects such as manage
ment studies. Because 
of this, and because 
competition for places 
in Hong Kong is in any 
case intense, many 
have looked towards 
overseas establish
ments, particularly at 
the tertiary level. An 
interesting aspect of 
Hong Kong's .'brain 
drain'however has 
been that the majority 
of those who study 
overseas return to their 
native shores, or th is 
at least has been the 
pattern for about the 

past decade, although the reverse 
may have held during the'fifties 
and'sixties. ifhe growth of the 
Chinese University, the establish
ment of the Polytechnic and the 
expansion of the Technical 
Institutes has however gone a 
long way toward providing extra 
places, although it may be ex
pected that the need to supple
ment these faci I ities by use of 
overseas institutions will con
tinue for many years to come. 

An added problem for Hong 
Kong has been the existence of 
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two language streams in educa
tion. An English language educa
tion, it has been realised, offers 
commercial advantages · and is a 
sine qua non for anyone wishing 
to study overseas. On the other 
hand, the majority of local 
people naturally find it easier to 
absorb instruction in their native 
language, while an alleged com
plicating factor is that tuition in 
English is · often practised by 
those whose own command of 
English is far from perfect. In
deed, the fact that so many have 
obtained a tertiary education in 
Englis.h, either locally or over
seas, is a considerable tribute to 
their basic abilities. But the exis
tance of the language split con
tinues to place on the system a 
strain that is absent in more 
homogeneous societies. Nonethe
less, great advances have been 
achieved in recent years. 

As a result of Government's 
effort in improving education, 
the proportion of the population 
who had no schooling or only 
kindergarten education dropped 
from 26.8 per cent in 1961 to 
18.5 per cent in 1976, whereas 
the proportion of those with 
secondary or post-secondary 
education increased from 19.4 
per cent in 1961 to 34.3 per cent 
in 1976. A tangible consequence 
of this is that magazine circula
tion increased by leaps and 
bounds, with a parallel increase 
in the number of local publica
tion, such as women's interest 
magazines, in particular, have 
proliferated in the market. 

A more subtle but far reaching 
consequence however is that a 
greater percentage of the popula
tion are now aware of their rights 
and privileges. Where people feel 
neglected or believe they are not 
being treated · fairly,- they now 
tend to take action. Therefore, 
the calling of press conferences 
and petitioning of the Governor 
occur far more often now than 
was the case say, a decade ago. 

Expansion in tertiary educa
tion has however had an even 
greater impact. By 1986, Govern
ment plans to increase the 
number receiving subsidised ter
tiary education from the present 
17.9 per cent of the age group to 
33 per cent. This will call for 
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greater expenditure on the uni
versities, the Polytechnic, schools 
of nursing and education and 
post-form V courses in technical 
institutes. 

People who have received ter
tiary education are often regard
ed as an elite of intellectuals. 
They are the progressives who 
push for major Government in
novations. Those who rise from 
the lower stratum of the social 
echelon are often those who 
advocate greater equality and a 
better quality of life and who 
support art and culture. 

Government has not · disap
pointed this group and many 
cultural activities are provided 
generously by the Urban Coun
cil. The Concert Hall and Theatre 
of the City Hall have provided 
the venue for many international 
artists, and their popular role in 
Hong Kong's cultural life is 
amply demonstrated by the capa
city booking of the facilities, not 
only by the Council itself but by 
voluntary cultural and artistic 
groups. They attracted a total 
audience · of over 260,000 last 
year. 

Council presentations last year 
included events such as the 
Second Festival of Asian Arts, 
the First International Film Fes
tival and the Dublin Festival 
Theatre. Additionally the City 
Hall has provided a venue for 
Western and Chinese orchestra, 
operas, dram a, ballet and other 
dance performances, vocal and 
instrumental concerts, pupp虹
shows, lectures, films and music 
symposiums. All this is apart 
from the highly successful Hong 
Kong Arts Festival, which is ad
ministered by a separate body. 

Heavy demand on the City 
Hall has pointed to the need for 
additional facilities. As a · result, 
Government has approved pro
posals for the building of a Cul
tural Complex in Tsimshatsui, 
scheduled for completion in 
1982. The new project will con
sist of three groups of buildings, 
the Space Museum, the auditoria, 
Arts Library and offices; and 
the Museums blocks. A fully
equipped 3,000 seat Concert Hall 
and a 1,500-seat Theatre will be 
designed for Western and Chinese 
music performances, drama and 

variety shows. The Arts Library 
will consist of a small informal 
reading are4 for journals as well 
as abo-ut 20 'units each equipped 
for the individual viewing of 
library video-tapes and for listen
ing to music and recorded talks. 
A small separate block will con
tain four conference rooms with 
simultaneous translation units, a 
lecture room and a recital hall. 
The third group of buildings will 
house in separate blocks, the 
Museum of Art and the Museum 
of History. 

This is all part of what might 
be called the'official'side of 
culture and corresponds with the 
role played in the West by 
national and municipal authori
ties. But in true Hong Kong 
tradition, many artistic activities 
here result from private endea
vour. For the past year or so, the 
Hong Kong Arts Centre has be
come, as it were, the private 
sector's answer to City Hall. 

Last year alone, the Arts Cen
tre put up 1,000 performances, 
held 60 exhibitions, and organi
sed a series of courses in dancing, 
painting and calligraphy. The 
number of performances (includ
ing those of the Urban Council) 
has quadrupled over the past two 
years, according to Neil Duncan 
of the Hong Kong Arts Centre. 

The growing enthusiasm in 
cultural and art activities, Mr. 
Duncan added, is due to the 
greater provision of opportuni
ties for the public, and the use of 
proper channels through which 
public response is generated. 

"A good progressive educa
tional system is needed for a 
healthy cultural society so that 
more people will take part in the 
activities," Mr. Duncan said. 

He said that an all-round curri
culum includ·ing culture and art 
is also essential for the develop
ment of a full person. "If a per
son only studies academic disci
plines in a narrow curriculum, 
he'll end up the poorer for it. 
Art, drama and music are essen
tial ingredients to develop a per
son's sensitivity, aesthetic sense, 
and intelligence." 

Mr. Duncan feels that the 
Government should pay more 
attention and devote more re
sources to drama, art and craft 



activities. Th is has been neglect
ed in the past because Govern
rnent was faced with other pro
blerns in housing, health and 
welfare and economy, all of 
which had a higher priority. "If 
you're drowning, you don't 
listen to a Beethoven Symphony 
or read Shakespeare, you just 
try to stay above water," Mr. 
Duncan said. "In Hong Kong, 
Government has been giving 
priority to matters that can keep 
Hong Kong above water - to 
keep Hong Kong economically 
viable." 

Recently however, Govern-
ment has become much more 
active in the promotion of cul
ture and the arts. Apart from 
what the Urban Council is doing, 
Government sponsors the Hong 
Kong Arts Festival, the Hong 
Kong Philharmonic, and builds 
additional facilities such as the 
Tsimshatsui Cultural Complex 
and town halls in the New Terri
tories. 

"I believe we probably will 
have enough facilities for the 
immediate future," Mr. Duncan 
says. "What we need now is to 
concentrate on activities. I 
should like to see more indepen
dent bodies such as the Arts 
Centre in future so that activities 
organised can be more diversi
fied. " 

Put Europe's 
big businesses on 

your desk. 

'Europe's 5000 Largest Companies· —a superb 
reference book, published by Dun & Bradstreet Ltd . of 
England, contains exactly what its title says, and more 

It gives you the important details you need on 
the 5.000 largest industrial companies in Europe. as 
well as the 1 000 largest trading companies. the 
largest transport companies. banks. and. new in this 
ed由on. insurance companies and advertising 
agencies 

Facts cover everything. from sales and profits to 
equity capital, shareholders and head office address —with add 巾 onal breakdowns both by industry and by 
country. Whether you seek sales contacts or financial 
information, facts for'!'!l~k_et planning or ex_port 
statistics —'Europe's 5000'puts the essential details 
right on your desk 

Whatever busmess you are m and whatever 
information you are looking for. you will not be 
disappointed by having this business reference book 

Order your copy today and receive immediately one 
fr~e copy_ of_ Finance and Adi:ni_nis~ration Checklist 
Manual Evaluator —a superb business planning tool I 
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ORDER FORM l Free Copy F & A 

To: Wiley and Associates Limited L一一一－－－
P.O. Box 20541 
Causeway Bay Post Office Date 
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and understand delivery will take 6 weeks from 
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To find the spectrum, you need 
the prism. 

A !J.illver$?1 bank, such 
as Deutsche Bank, acts as 
a prism. It takes in the 
widely varied problems of 
a multitude of clients (indi
viduals and companies; 
governments and institu
tions) and carefully breaks 
each one into its various 

components in order to 
find the simplest, quickest 
and most efficient solution. 

Once found, these solu
tions are passed back to 
the client in the form of ad
vice - be it in the field of 
foreign exchange, bond 

Deutsche Bank (Asia Credit) Ltd. 
4301 OCBC Centre 
Chulia Street 
P. 0. Box 2103 Maxwell Road Post Office 
Singapore 1 
Tel.: 917-555 

Deutsche Bank, a century of universal banking. 

issues, export/import fi
nance, portfolio manage
ment or any other financial 
deal. 

l~O years of in_ternat_ional 
business experience have 
given us the capacity, 
world-wide, to offer the 
fullest possible range of 
services in all their diverse 
facets. 

Come to Deutsche Bank, 
when you want the full 
?pect~um of ~anking serv
ices focused on your 
problem. -

囝 Deutsche Bank 
Central Office: Frankfurt (Main) / Diisseldorf 

Deutsche Bank AG 
Regional Representative Office and 
DB Finance (Hong Kong) Limited 
St. George's Building, 7 / F 
Ice House Street, Central 
G. P. 0. Box 9879, Hong Kong· Tel. (5) 255203 



What do we do 
after work? 

『he demand for additional re
creational and leisure facilities is 
a natural concomitant of an im
proved quality of life. In Hong 
Kong where the economy contin
ues to thrive, and where the 
majority of the population is 
young, th is demand has grown at 
a rate so rapid that Government 
finds it hard to keep pace. 

A major stumbling block for 
the provision of recreational and 
sporting facilities is the shortage 
of land in Hong Kong, com
pounded by a growing populat
ion with more leisure time. 
Housing, industry and commerce 
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also compete for the available 
space. 

In spite of this, Government 
has taken on the immense task 
of . providing sufficient recrea
tional activities for a population 
close to five million. In 1973, the 
Council for Recreation and Sport 
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and construction of facilities are 
shouldered principally by the 
Urban Council together with the 
Urban Services Department. 

Since its inception, the Re
creation and Sport Service has 
provided act1vit1es , including 
weekend camps, sports training 
courses, dances, and recreational 
programmes for the handicap
ped, attracting some 800,000 
participants. Likewise the Sum
mer · Youth · Programme, jointly 
organised by the Government 
and the voluntary sectors, an
nually attracts the staggering 
total of two million participants, 
and involves a massive mobili
sation ofavailable resources. 

The Urban Council last year 
spent a total of $4.5 million, $1 
million more than in 1977, 
organising 733 programmes for 
some two million participants. 
The capital costs of providing re
creational staff and other charges 
bring the total · annual exp·endi
ture of the Urban Council to 
more than $33 million, . just 
over nine per cent of the total 
Council budget. 

Principal Assistant Secretary 
was formed to advise Govern- I for Home Affairs and lnforma
ment on policies and matters I tion, James So* told The Bui
affecting the development of re- I letin that in terms of population, 
creation. The Recreation and 
Sport Service was established in 
the following year to execute 
programmes advised by the | * Mr. So has transferred to the Civil Service 

Council. Finance, management I Branch as Deputy Secretary. 



Hong Kong has more recreational 
facilities than most other cities in 
the region. The Urban Council at 
present administers 56 swimming 
pools, 40 beaches, 896 acres of 
games fields, athletic tracks and 
playgrounds, and 101 hard
surfaced mini soccer pitches. 
Many more projects are being 
planned by the Council. 

It should perhaps be pointed 
out here that since land for re
creational purposes is never sold, 
but is given to Government and 
pri.vatebodies for development, 
it is not economically viable for 
Government to set aside exten
sive areas of land for recreational 
purpos~s. ~urthermore,, land _for 
recreational purposes has a low 
are針utilisation ratio because, 
whereas industrial, commercial 
and residential sites can be de
veloped for multi-storey build
ings, increasing the usable floor 
space, recreational land is for the 
most part used "in the flat". 

Mr. So however stresses that 
although there are many compet
ing claims in Hong Kong, 
Government continues to give as 
much land to recreation as it can. 

"Since land · is · our scarcest 
commodity, Government has to 
set down priorities for land use 
to cater for all social and econo
mic purposes," Mr. So sums up. 

Government has laid down 
specific standards for the pro
vision of land for recreational 
purposes in the development of 
New Town projects. It is stipulat
ed that 10 hectares of land have 
to be set aside for recreational 
purposes for every half million 
population. 

With Government's enlighten
ed policy, the provision of re
creational facilities in newly 
developed areas is adr:nittedly far 
better than such provisfon in old 
urban centres such ·as Yaumatei, 
Mongkok and West Point. 

Some community leaders have 
urged Government to open up 
schools and youth centres to a 
wider general public so that 
facilities in these areas can be 
more efficiently used. Govern
ment has accepted this proposal, 
and has since last December set 
up a committee under the Coun
cil for . Recreation and Sport to 
study the feasibility of opening 

up these facilities. Recommenda
tions are expected to be com
pleted before the end of the 
year. 

While Government is spending 
millions of dollars each year for 
the provision of recreational 
activities for the young, com
munity leaders have pointed out 
that the 30 and 40 year olds have 
somehow been neglected. Al
though Government stresses that 
there is no discrimination what
soever in the provision of recrea
tional and sport activities, one 
cannot expect a 45-year-old to 
take part in the Summer Youth 
Programme or football tourna
ments. 

Dr. L. K. Ding says that 
Government only reacts to pres
sure, and does not take the initi
ative or plan ahead. "When there 
was a lot of concern expressed 
about juvenile deliquency, 
Government set up all kinds of 
activities for the young." Dr. 
Ding said. "Because there was no 
comparable pressure on behalf of 
the middle age group, not much 
attention has been given to them 
by the Government." 

The majority in this age group 
has therefore to look for their 
own leisure activities, while the 
more affluent have taken the 
()pportunity of t~avell!ng abro_ad. 
Statistics show that the number 
of people travelling to . nearby 
countries, including Singapore, 
Thailand and Philippines increas
ed from some 300,000 to 
550,000 over the past five years. 

Government and other organi
sations (such as the Chamber it
self) are at the same time pro
viding better travel opportunities 
for their employees either in the 
form of overseas training or 
merit trips. In addition organi
sations such as the Duke of 
Edinburgh Award S~heme also 
sponsor young people for visits 
to destinations all over the 
world. 

Government officials point 
out that since the provision of 
recreation and sport has only 
been . taken care of by the 
Government for a relatively short 
period, one cannot expect peop~e 
in all aggs and all walks of life 
to benefit immediately. None
theless, Government is already 

organising such activities as 
morning exercises, tennis and 
squash training classes (which 
prove to be very popular), 
country park visits, family and 
recreation camps, for people be
tween the ages of 30 and 50. 

The Urban Council also or
ganises many programmes for 
differing age groups, includ_ing 
Cantonese opera, fun fairs, child
ren's parties, dances and film 
shows. In addition, the Council 
has tried hard to rescue from the 
concrete jungle as many green 
areas and playgrounds as it can 
for both the aged and the young. 
There are at present 342 public 
gardens and 13 7 playgrounds 
th rough out the city. 

In spite of the Government's 
efforts, the demand for recrea
tion and the provision of facili
ties is a never ending race be
cause, as Mr. So says, "The more 
the Government does, the more 
the demand wil I grow," which is 
probably as it should be. 
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The constant increase in population 
requires·new concepts in traffic 
management. Siemens can help to 
eliminate the evergrowing traffic con
gestion with new equipment and 
systems. 
An example of how Siemer:is can be 
involved is the sophisticated tele
communications system that in 1980 
will play a vital role for Hong Kong's 
Mass Transit Railway. The electricity 
supply, too, will be fed through a 
Siemens-supplied overhead current 

supply system. --------------- Central Control for a Modern Subway System 

Si iemens for all electrical engineering 

良mens, engineers assist customers 
i'n eva~uating their particular require
ments, and work out the best solution 
to ensL1re reliable operation. 

國Jebsen&Co.，Ltd.j
Siemens Division 
Prince's Building Tel: 5-225111 
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Hong Kong 



2 Ever-improving 
to ever-growin 

門lthough Hong Kong public 
housing is often criticised, parti
cularly by those who do not 
understand. the background to 
its development, there is no 
doubt that the Government 
provides subsidised public 
housing for a greater percentage 
of its population than does 

引囓戶 ^~ 7 · 
··= ~ t.q virtually any of the welfare states ` ：戸户辶0fthe developed countries.ln 

溱＇｀－ ：：＝～＝．；；：王琫洹辶遶王·:`｀: Hong Kong, more than 43 per 
' z卑芸手菲弄户声｛叩：詝牙 cent ofthe populationare living 

＂巴 ~ 上些玉呈起這：主 in public housing, and 
~ : Government plans to provide 

accommodation for a further l.5 
million people. In 1953 for 
example, less than 2 per cent of 

ing Spiral 



the population lived in subsidised 
Government housing. 

However, since land in Hong 
Kong is scarce and formation of 
new land is often a slow and 
difficult process, the measures 
Government has been obliged 
to adopt in past years did not 
compare favourably in terms of 
resultant accommodation units 
with those provided in more 
affluent countries. More recently 
however, the authorities have de
signed and constructed modern 
complexes on attractive sites 
with community facilities such 
as shops, schools and restaurants. 

Unlike in less densely popula
ted countries, the Government 
here has been obliged to -build 
upwards, and to group blocks 
closely. In order to meet the 
pressing need to accommodate a 
rapidly expanding population, 
the space allocated per unit has 
been small. The type of self
contained unit, owned by even 
relatively low paid workers in, 
for example, the United States, 
Canada or Australia, which pro
vides several rooms and a garden, 
has just not been possible in 
Hong Kong. 

"We can't even achieve the 
type of public housing offered in 
Singapore where there are public 
gardens and the buildings are 
usually 10-storey high, far less 
the standards in, say Canada or 
Australia," Deputy Director of 
Housing, Bernard Williams told 
The Bulletin. The aim of the 
Hong Kong Government, Mr. 
Williams says, is to provide inex
pensive housing for as large a 
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population as it can. Thus, quali
ty has sometimes to give way to 
quantity. 

While no one would dispute 
that decent housing should be re
garded as a basic human right in 
any society caring for the quality 
of life, Hong Kong's natural limi
tations make it doubtful whether 
it can ever become more than a 
second best in housing. There are 
however compensations to this 
pattern.. Since the. individual 
family in Government owned or 
subsidised housing pays in rent 
a low percentage, between 10 
and 15 per cent, of income, far 
lower than might be expected in 
the US, Canada or Australia 
(often up to 30 per cent of 
income), discretionary spending 
power, either for the individual 
or as a family unit, is increased. 

To set this in perspective, 
people in subsidised housing pay 
an average $300 a month for a 
400 sq. ft. flat, while those in the 
private sector have to pay up to 
$1,200 a month for a flat of the 
same size. 

According to the 1976 by
census, the overall median rent 
for public and aided housing was 
$59 or four per cent of house
hold income,· the figure for pri
vate housing was $274 or 19 per 
cent of· household income. The 
by-census also indicated that the 
income of households was 
generally higher in private 
housing ($1,542) than in public 
and aided housing ($1,380). 

There is of course an under
standable protest any time 
Government suggests an increase 
in. the rentals charged for 
Government housing, but it is 
worth keeping in mind that a 
family living in such housing may 
well have a higher overall stand
ard of living than a similar family 
living in private accommodation, 
and indeed a higher overall stand
ard of living than some of the 
poorer people in the developed 
countries, where slums are still 
far from unknown. 

Chan Ka-sing and· Liu Ming 
(pseudonyms) are both junior 
clerks in Central with family in
come under $2,500 a month. 
Chan rents a 400 sq. ft. flat in 
Wanchai for $600 a month and 
Liu pays $200 a month for a 300 

sq. ft. flat in the H omantin 
Estate. While Liu claims he goes 
to "Yum Cha" every morning be
fore going to work, and takes his 
family out each Sunday, Chan 
says he rarely eats outside. "I 
have to work part-time at night 
in order to meet family · ex
penses," Chan added. 

A Census and Statistics De
partment survey shows that 
while those earning between 
$400 and $1,499 a month and 
living in government housing 
estates spend 63.1 per cent on 
foodstuffs, 3.85 per · cent on 
clothing, 4:97 per cent on trans
port and 9.80 per cent.on ser
vices, those in private accommo
dation spend 50. 71 per cent, 
3.80 per cent, 3.80 per cent and 
8.50 per cent on the same items 
respectively. 

This however does not mean 
that the demand for private 
housing is not great. On the con
trary, the construction business, 
particularly over the past two. to 
three years, has been growing at 
a rate so rapid that many in the 
trade fear it has become over 
stretched. Land prices in both 
commercial and residential sites 
have rocketted and the average 
cost per sq. ft. in the domestic 
sector is now in the region of 
$500. 

The booming demand for 
flats, particularly small units, re
flects Hong Kong's general 
economic prosperity, coupled 
with a strong desire on the part 
of every Hong Kong household 
to own property. At the same 
time, the strong demand reflects 
confidence in the future of Ho.ng 
Kong. And in a broader socio
logical sense, home ownership 
helps to provide a sense of com
munity,. obviously a healthy 
trend. 

The desire for home owner
ship has been met to some extent 
during the past few years by a 
growing supply in both the pri
vate and government sectors, 
coupled with easily available 
credit facilities. At the same 
time, private sector housing 
standards have improved consi
derably, due partly to the trend
setting role played by Mei Foo 
Sun Chuen, the· first private 
housing project to provide 
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| housing for tens of thousands of 
people in a self-contained com
munity, complete with schools, 
restaurants and recreational faci
lities. 

Following Mei Foo, several 
developers have built similar 
housing projects. Taikoo Shing, 
for example, being built by 
Swire Properties on the former 
site of the Taikoo Dockyard at 
Quarry Bay, will provide accom
modation for 45,000 people 
when the project is completed in 
1982. Hong Kong Land's Chi 
Foo Fa Yuen, which helped to 
spark off the fever for home 
ownership, will house 20,000 
people in the developing Pokfu
lam area. 

These estates have catered for 
a fairly large number of the 
middle income group who are 
not eligible for subsidised 
housing. In the Chamber, for ex
ample, three out of a total of 15 
middle management executives 
live in private housing estates. 
"Although a bit crowded, these 
estates are conveniently located, 
and have a reasonably pleasant 
environment," the executives 
say. 

Whatever the intention, the 
development of large housing 
projects, consisting mainly of 
small flats, will fulfil the dreams 
of many would-be buyers. Never
theless, _ the bargain is not as 
good as was the case a decade 
ago, because of escalating prices. 
A small flat at Mei Foo, for 
example, has risen in price 
from $30,000 to approximate
ly $200,000 over a . span of 12 
years. (The Consumer Price In
dex during this period rose from 
104. 7 to 219.4, an incr~ase of 
109 per cent) At Taikoo Shing, a 
flat which only three years ago 
was selling at $220 per sq. ft. 
would now cost at least $400 sq. 
ft. Whether or not prices will 
continue to go up is unclear, but 
many believe that the real estate 
industry will gradually cool off 
during the next few years as the 
market demand is met. Accord
ing to Property Review, a Rating 
and Valuation Department publi
cation, more than 60,000 flats 
have been, or will be made availa
ble in the market between 1978 
and 79. This compares to some 

36,000 units between 19~6 and 
77. 

In addition to that, the 
Government, with the introduc
tion of the Home Ownership 
Scheme in1976, will provide an
other 42,000 flats over the next 
six or seven years, i.e. 5,000 to 
6,000 flats a year. These flats 
will be sold on the easiest possi
ble terms to households with a 
combined income not exceeding 
$3,500 a month (shortly to be 
increased to $4,500 a month). 
Any household established in 
public housing which agrees to 
surrender its existing tenancy 
need not observe the qualifying 
income limit. 

Although Government has 
done a great deal to improve the 
quality and quantity of housing 
in recent years, tens of thousands 
of people are . still living in ex
tremely poor conditions, await
ing resettlement. 

The housing problem must 
have been compounded by the 
recent influx of immigrants. In 
the first three months of the year 
alone, 33,000 legal immigrants 
have entered · Hong Kong from 
China. 13,000 have tried to come 
in illegally, but most of them 
have been repatriated. At the 
same time, Vietnamese refugees 
arriving in Hong Kong totalled 
14,000. 

If this situation continues, 
Hong Kong's housing problem 
can only become more acute. 
"No matter how many flats 
Government builds a year, the 
demand for housing can never be 
met if immigrants continue to 
enter Hong Kong in hundreds 
and thousands a day," said com
munity leader Dr. L.K..Ding. 
"The whole situation is like a 
bottomless-pit. It's really a politi
cal question. " 

Government however has re-
cently considered legislation for 
repatriating these immigrants, 
and has committed itself to fur
ther building to meet the other 
needs. 

In his budget speech to the 
Legislative · Council on February 
28, 1979 the Financial Secr~tary ! 
Philip Haddon-Cave, disclosed 
that Government will provide a 
further 142,220 public housing 
flats over the next four fiscal 

years, including 25,000 flats to 
be built under the Home Owner
ship Scheme, i.e. about 35,000 
flats a year. Mr. Haddon-Cave 
pointed out that the draft esti
mates for 1979-80 provide for 
expenditure of . $1,100 million 
on public housing for renting and 
related facilities. But he added 
that if drawings from the Home 
Ownership Fund are also taken 
into account, total disbursements 
will be about $1,450 million, 
an increase of 35 per cent or 
$3 73 million over the revised 
estimate for 1978-79. 

"Given the massive invest
ments in other areas, we're qqite 
lucky to have such a provision 
from the Government," the 
Deputy Director of Housing Ber
nard Williams says. "Nevertheless, 
whether the Housing Department 
will continue to get what it re
quires will depend on the state 
of the economy. If things go 
badly, Government will have to 
check public investments," he 
said. 

In spite of this, Mr. Williams 
stresses that the financing of 
public housing is a social pro
gramme, and its investment is 
not based on financial returns. 
"Therefore Government will 
continue · to provide housing to 
the largest number of people at 
the lowest possible rents," he 
said. . "We have never slackened 
the pace of development in, for 
example, the New Territories, 
the lease of which is due to ex
pire in less than 20 years." 
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New Purpose, 
New I 
and 
New Th_ 
in Recr 
and Sp 

In announcing the establishment of 
.. 

the Council for Recreation and Sport ~ 
in 7 973, the Governor, Sir Murray 、
Mac Lehose, expressed the hope that ~ 
it would bring "new purpose, new ....: 
impetus and new thinking in matters -. 
relating to recreation and sport," and 
would be the machinery for a co- -
ordinated drive which had hitherto 
been lacking. -l 

Throughout the years, the Council 
has made recommendations to the 
Government on special services and 
facilities fQr young people. In addi
tion, the Council, which administers 
the Governor's Special Fund For 
Recreation and the Sir David Trench 
Fund For Recreation, has provided 
financial assistance to various national 
sports bodies. · 

Since the inception in 7974 of the 
Recreation and Sport Service, which 
carries out policies laid down by the 
Council, more than 800,000 partic
ipants have been attracted to various 
activities, including weekend camps, 
training courses, dances, and re
creational · programmes for the 
handicapped as well as the aged. 
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The Hong 
dandy 
-and his 

trendy sister 
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~ e Bulletin recently came 
across an instance of a clerk in a 
trading company in Central who 
reckoned she spent an average 
$400 per month, or ·one third of 
her salary, on clothes. Her boss, 
she reported, spends over $1,000 
each month, although she was 
not quite sure what percentage 
of his salary this might represent. 

It is fair to add that both are 
single and appear to have no de
manding family commitments. 
But neither were what would 
normally be · regarded as'rich' 
people. 

For many people in Hong 
Kong, clothing is no longer a 
simple necessity. It is.not un
common for many to spend 
more than a third of salary buy
ing expensive suits, gowns, hand
bags and shoes. 

The increased expenditure on 
clothing is not hard to under
stand in view of the growing 
volume of top quality items im
ported into Hong Kong from 
such countries as France and 

ltaly. Last year, fashion gar· 
ments, handbags, and shoes irri
ported from these two countries 
alone topped $380 million, com
pared to $85 million in 1974. 
This is only second to China, 
which last year exported $1,000 
million worth of clothes to Hong 
Kong. 

At the same time, 」 apanese
fashion has proliferated in the 
local market. In 1978, Hong 
Kong imported $123 million 
worth of ready to wear garments 
from Japan, 150 per cent in
crease over 1974. 

Because of the increase in 
sales, reputable foreign com
panies such as Pierre Cardin, 
Christian Dior, Furrocci, Yves St. 
Laurant and many others have 
set up workshops in Hong Kong 
or have subcontracted works to 
local manufacturers. Th is means, 
some products carrying these 
world known brands are virtual
ly produced locally, although the 
majority of them are still import
ed. 

While imports of fashion gar-

ments are rising, the number of 
boutiques retailing these items 
have also increased. It is estimat
ed that the number of apparel re
tailers rose from 1,535 to 2,279 
over the past five years. And 
lines at top-end \boutiques such 
as Taipan Row and Swank, 
though beyond the reach of 
many, still sell in dozens a 
month. 

The manager of a leading 
boutique told The Bulletin, that 
such names as Pierre Cardin, 
Pringle, Gucci, Christian Dior are 
no longer restricted to manager
ial or executive level customers. 
Many in the $1,500 a month 
salary bracket nowadays look for 
this kind of merchandise; 

Critics have pointed out that 
many boutiques are overcharg
ing customers. Commented an 
executive who has had many 
years'experience in the fashion 
business, "Prices at top-end bou
tiques are usually marked up 200 
to 300 per cent. Thus these 
retailers will already have re
covered the cost of the mer-
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chand ise if they sell, say a third 
of what they buy. The rest is all 
gravy. ,, 

Executive Director of the Con
sumer Council, Ophelia Cheung 
says that local people may not 
have to spend vast sums of 
money unnecessarily if more 
manufacturers are willing to sell 
their products in the local mar
ket, instead of concentrating in 
providing goods for the ever
tightening overseas markets and 
leave second rate products for 
local sale. 

Added one retailer, "Hong 
Kong people are no longer the 
poor relations compared to 
Japan and America. A lot more 
people want better quality and 
better choice." 

This situation has been . gra
dually realised by local manu
facturers. The General Manager 
of Dodwell's Hong Kong Buying 
Office stresses that many well 
known garment makers such as 
Texwood, Wrangler, Bang Bang, 
Crocodile and Yangtzekiang are 
producing mainly for Hong 
Kong. 

Other manufacturers however 
are not as prepared to cater for 
the local market, because, Mr. 
Sousa explains, they have to pro
duce in large quantities in order 
to _k_~ep oyerheads down, th~s 
enabling them to compete in 
world markets. 

One crucial factor that inhi
bits Hong Kong manufacturers 
from selling locally is that re
tailers, for no obvious reasons, 
demand credit from local manu
facturers. This of course is not 
very acceptable to export
oriented entrepreneurs who can 
obtain cash more easily from 
foreign buyers. 

"However, I am quite sure 
that more makers will gradually 
sell their products in Hong Kong 
once they are able to establish 
reliable outlets," Mr. Sousa said. 
"Our stores, for example, are 
already offering a wide range of 
locally produced garments." 

II 
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ACrosspen 
could say a 16t about 

your company. 
Some of the world's most famous companies choose Cross -

the pen with a lifetime mechanical guarantee. 
And little wonder. 
For invariably when you give . a Cross pen to someone, it 

becomes his companion for life. Your company symbol can be 
reproduced in either die-struck, all metal or with enamels or by 
the silk-screen process. Neither will chip, crack or peel. 

And as the emblem is double-pegged and riveted to the clip 
of the pen, you can be sure they'll never part company. 

Over the years Cross . pens have become synonymous with 
excellence. 

Don't you think that's the kind of thing you should be saying 
about your company? 

CROSS® 
SINCE 1846 

Sole Agent: 

量 MaIko OeneraIA,encies (H.KJLtd. 
Kaiser Estate, 12th floor, Flat F, Man Yue Street, 
Hunghom, Kowloon. Tel: 3-640326 



Cha mber 
Worldwide 

Chamber Missions Develop New 
Markets, get good results 

Chamber missions returning from 
the Middle East, Latin America and 
Europe have sold more than $40 
million of electronics products, gar
ments, toys, handbags and travel
ling goods to local merchants. 

The first mission that returned in 
February this year concluded con
-tracts worth more than $20 million 
with -Dubai, Muscat, Doha and Khar
toum traders. The bulk of the business 
- totalling more than $11 million -
was carried out in Khartoum, capital 
of Africa's largest country, Sudan, 
with some 20 million population. 

Chamber Trade Division Manager, 
W.S. Chan reported that Sudan repre
sents a growing market for Hong Kong 
as the Government is hoping to deve
lop the country as a principal supplier 
to the Arab world. 

In Latin America, the Chamber丨
CMA joint mission received orders 
worth more than $8.7 million from 
Panamanian, Venezuelan, Chilean and 
Argentine buyers for the purchase of 
electronics products, toys, kitchen 
ware, garments, woollen knitwear and 
imitation jewellery. 

Trade Division Manager Ernest 
Leong pointed out that governments 

of the countries visited are all taking 
active steps to encourage foreign trade. 

The European Mission which re
turned to Hong Kong most recently, 
has also reported good business. The 
group visited Spain, Austria, Yugoslavia 
and Greece from March 9-30, and sold 
$12 million of LCD digital watches, 
calculators and other electronics pro
ducts to local buyers. 

Apart from these, the Chamber in 
February organised a pioneer mission 

Members of the Middle East Mission. 

to Papua New Guinea to look into the 
potential of the · market there. Mem
bers of the group however found that 
the country does not represent an en
couraging market for Hong Kong be
cause the consumer population is small 
and the import duties are high. 

Last month, another Chamber 
mission left Hong Kong for Africa, and 
further trade missions will leave for 
Korea and Japan in May and Septem
ber respectively. 

(Continued on page 26) 
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Leader of the European Trade Mission, Daniel Koo (table centre left}, in discussion with the 
Vice Presidents of the Athenns Chamber of Commerce, N. Manousso and A. Petropoulous 
(first and second from right}. 
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Chamber News 

Chamber Welcomes 13 New 
Members 

The following companies joined the 
Chamber during April: 
Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas 
Burson-Marsteller (Asia) Ltd. 
Chan's Corporation 
Everbest International Company Ltd. 
I-Trade Enterprise Ltd. 
International Shiawase Corp. Ltd. 
Madrigal Limited 
Malcolm Traders Limited 
Ming San & Company Limited 
N.R.G. Company (H.K.) Ltd. 
Oman International Finance Ltd. 
Tai Shing & Co. 
Yonezawa Toys Co. (H.K.) Ltd. 

Over 200 Members Attended 
AGM 

Chairman, pointed out that the de
termined efforts by some developed 
countries to modify certain provi
sions of the GA TT may provide the 
basis for further restrictive practices 
in trade. 

Mr. Rigg stressed that currency and 
exchange difficulties, together with 
levels of unemployment and inflation, 
had led to trade uncertainty. Neverthe
less, the Chamber Chairman remained 
optimistic about Hong Kong's trading 
and economic prospects, because, he 
explained, these .. problems affect not 
only Hong Kong, but most countries 
involved in world trade, and Hong 
Kong was able to react quicker than 
most. 

Referring to China's recent develop-

ments, Mr. Rigg said the situation of 
Hong Kong vis-a-vis China has been 
further strengthened and that inter
national confidence in our longer term 
future has also increased. 

David Newbigging was re-elected 
Vice-Chairman and other Committee 
members are: 

T.K. Ann, Esq., C.B.E.，」 .P.
Hon. 」． H. Bremridge, O.B.E., j.P. 
L.W. Gordon, Esq., O.B.E., 」 .P.
A.G. Hutch in son, Esq., 」． P.
Sir Lawrence Kadoorie, C.B.E. 

Off. Leg. d'Honneur, 」． P.
Daniel Koo, Esq. 
J.L. Marden, Esq., C.B.E., M.A., 」． P.
G.R. Ross, Esq., C.B.E., j.P. 
Hon. M.G.R. Sandberg, 0.B.E., 」． P.
S.H. Sung, Esq. 
Dennis H.S. Ting, Esq., J.P. 
J.M. Weedon, Esq., 0.B.E. 
P.G. Williams, Esq., O.B.E., 」． P.
Hon. 」 ames M.H. Wu, O.B.E., 」． P.

The AGM was followed by a 
Special General Meeting during which 
members agreed that the number of 
places . on the General Committee 
should in future be increased from 16 
to 20. An enlarged committee, it is 
believed, will better represent the dif
ferent sectors of membership at the 
policy making level. Chamber member
ship now stands at an all time record. 
New members will be appointed to the 
Committee during the coming months. 

Training Schemes for 
Undergraduates 

University of Hong Kong's Ap
pointments Service is appealing for 
employers'assistance for its Vaca
tional Training Scheme this summer. 

More than 200 members attended 
the Chamber's Annual General Meet
ing on April 9 at the Mandarin Hotel. 

Addressing members of the Cham- The Chamber's Chairman, Nigel Rigg, addressing members at the Annual General Meeting 
ber, Nigel Rigg who was re-elected as held in the Mandarin Hotel on April 9. 
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The Scheme aims firstly to provide 
undergraduates opportunities to ex
perience the realities of working life, 
and secondly to provide employees 
with an opportunity to take on tem
porary help. 

Seventy five commercial and indus
trial firms and 20 government depart
ments took part in the project last 
year, offering a total of 619 training 
positions to the students. 

Employers who wish to participate 
are asked to contact Leung Kai-hung 
of the Appointments Service, Univer
sity of Hong Kong, Pokfulam Road, 
Tel: 5-468161 Ext. 597. 

Management Training Services 
Offered 

The 30-member British Manage
ment Training Export Council offers a 
wide range of management training 
services, including manufacture and 
distribution, communication and 
systems, business . management and 
management of people. 

The Council was set up to enable 
member organisations to work more 
effectively in providing training and 
advisory service worldwide. 

Courses are conducted either in the 
United Kingdom, or in the country in 
which the member organisation is 
located. 

Further information can be obtain
ed from Sam Black, Secretary of the 
Council, Scotswood House, 50 Pine 
Grove, London N20 8LA. 
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PA expert gives energy saving tips 

An international energy specialist 
has pointed out that commitment to 
energy conservation must start at the 
top in any organisation. 

Michael Roberts, of PA Inter
national, said that attitudes were often 
inadequate among top management 
because they had been used to cheap 
and abundant energy and had a mis
taken belief that a good chief engineer 
could have total control over energy. 

"In fact, all too often the respon
sibility is given to the chief engineer 

who does produce energy efficiently, 
only to become frustrated when he 
seem how the production or user 
departments treat it subsequently," 
he said. 

Mr Roberts said that energy should 
be treated just as any other human or 
material resource and the fact that it 
usually cannot be seen was no reason 
to abdicate that responsibility. 

He said an effective cost reduction 
programme had two important bases -
the provision of the necessary . infor
mation, and the need for good'com
munication at all levels. 

Industry Division Assistant Director, Cecilia Fung (fourth from left) visiting Mitsubishi Heavy Industries Co. Ltd.'s Yokohama 
Shipyard and Engine Works during her recent visit to Japan, where she attended the Asian Regional Conference on Industrial 
Relations, organised by the Japan Institute of Labour. 27 
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Successful Chamber reception 
for officials at Kwangchow fair 
Some 180 officials from various 
provinces of China were guests at the 
first reception hosted by the Chamber 
in honour of the authorities of the 
Chinese Export Commodities Fair, 
held on April 16 at the Tung Fang 
Hotel in Kwangchow. The officials 
included the Vice Chairman of the 
Revolutionary Committee of Guang
dong Province, Huang J ingbo; Vice 
Chairman of the Revolutionary Com
mittee of Guangzhou Municipality, 
Luo Fanqun; Vice Minister of Foreign 
Trade, Zheng Yishan and the Director 
of the Foreign Trade Bureau of Guang
dong Province, Feng Xueyan. Some 
150 members of the Chamber, in 
Canton for the Fair, also attended the 
event. The press and other media were 
also strongly represented. Other guests 
included representatives from the 
Chinese General Chamber of Com
merce and the American Chamber of 
Commerce. 

Addressing the 350 guests, the 
Chairman of the Chamber, Nigel Rigg 

pointed out that many members of the 
Chamber have a close trade relation
ship with China and others are now 
venturing into cooperative industrial 
production arrangements. 

"The closer our connections be
come and the more interwoven our 
trade and industrial arrangements are, 
the better we can understand each 
other," Mr. Rigg said. "We work with
in different administrative systems but 
I am sure that the principles of good 
management and efficiency in produc
tion and exporting that we try to 
follow are very largely the same." 

Mr. Rigg said the Chamber has in 
recent years made special efforts to 
expand personal contacts and institu~ 
tional connections with Chinese 
officials and agencies. "We have done 
so in the belief that the importance of 
Chinese goodwill towards Hong Kong 
and the Chinese contribution to the 
Hong Kong economy shall be clearly 
recognised." 

Responding to Mr. Rigg's state-

ment, Mr. Luo Fanqun paid tribute to 
the effort of the Chamber in promot
ing the friendly relationship between 
the two territories. 

"Following the constant develop
ment of our country's socialist 
modernisation in construction, trade 
relations between us wil I surely be 
furthered," Mr. Luo said. "So it is not 
too much to say that we are filled with 
confidence in our mutual cooperation 
when we look into the future." 

Vice Chairman of the Chamber, 
David Newbigging said he believed 
Hong Kong and many overseas com
panies are looking forward to partic
ipating in China's industrial develop
ment. Mr. Newbigging hoped that the 
legislation regarding foreign partic
ipation in Chinese industry will soon 
be completed so as to provide a guide 
for companies in their consideration 
of joint ventures with China. 

The Chamber's Director paid tribute 
to the detailed and dedicated work of 
the Chamber team, under Assistant 
Director Cecilia Fung, which was 
responsible for the organisation of the 
Reception. 

A. The Chairman of the Chamber, Nigel 
R!gg, hoIding a discussion with the 
Director of the Foreign Trade Bureau of 
Guangdong Province, Feng Xueyan. 

B. Mr. Rigg addressing participants at the 
reception. Interpreting for him is Cham
ber executive, Annie Lee, and looking 
on are Director, Jimmy McGregor (left) 
and Vice Chairman, David Newbigging. 

C. Mr. Rigg presenting a souvenir to the 
Vice Chairman of the Revolutionary 
Committee of Guangzhou_ Municipality, 
Luo Fanqun. 
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May We Have Five Minutes 
of Your Time Please? 
In an effort to ensure that The Bulletin gives you 
material of interest, we are carrying out a readership 
opinion survey. Would you please help us by complet
ing the following questions? If it is difficult to give 
a specific answer to a question, please select what you 
feel is the most generally indicative of the alternatives 

given. We should like you to reply even if you are not 
a member of the Hong Kong General Chamber of 
Commerce. The survey is anonymous, but if you wish 
to identify yourself, please complete the section 
over the page. 

SECTION ONE 

1. As far as most issues of The Bulletin are concerned, do you 

- glance through quickly 
- read one or more articles 
- read the majority of an issue 
- ignore it 

please delete those which do not apply 

2. On average, how long do you devote to an issue 

Less than 10 minutes 
Between 10 and 30 minutes 
More than 3O minutes l 

3. In general, do you find the following of interest:-

trade topics YES/NO 
industry profiles YES丨NO
articles on trade and industrial problems (eg. labour legislation, quotas) 
country or market profiles YES丨NO
articles on China YES/NO 
articles on Hong Kong's social development 
Director's Viewpoint YES丨NO
News items (eg. In Tray and Chamber Worldwide) YES丨NO

4. a) Do you find the magazine as a whole:- interesting廿airly interesting丨dull
b} Do you find it:- well produced丨reasonably produced丨badly produced 

5. a) Do you pass your copy on to colleagues or staff:. S丨NO
b) If'Yes'how many people see it: one other; two to five others; more than five 

6. Do you ever consciously look at the advertising pages YES/NO 

please delete those which do not apply 

YES丨NO

YES丨NO

SECTION TWO - please comment briefly if you wish 

How can we improve either the contents or appearance of issues? 

Are there any particular topics you would like to see covered, either regularly or occasionally 

Any other comments you wish to add 

SECTION THREE 

1. Your position or title..... 

2. Is your main area of PERSONAL activity:- general management; financial planning and control; 
production; sales, marketing or distribution; R & D; personnel administration; accounting; buying; 
other (please specify)... 

3. In which of the following areas in your COMPANY (or employer) active:

wholesale, retail, distribution 
professional office or commercial service 
finance, banking, insurance 
Government 
Other (please specify)........................... 

manufacturing 
exporting and丨or importing 
transportation 
construction 

4. IF YOU ARE AN OVERSEAS READER (ie. not resident in Hong Kong) PLEASE TICK HERE 口
Please turn over 



Readership Questionnaire (see over page) 

To be completed only if you wish. 

NAME..... .. ....................... .. .... . .. . ...... .. ..... .. 

ORGANISATION...... . ..... .. .................................. 

Please cut out and mail the completed Form. 

Thank you for your help 

Mrs. Helen Chan 
Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce 
G.P.O. Box 852 
Hong Kong. 
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執行董事麥理覺專欄

美好生活

何以衡量？

少年時，足球和跟一班小伙子踢球耍樂對

我來說，就是天堂。而地獄就是那個常攪皮鞭

的德文老師，他的德語知識實在遠超過我當時

的學習吸收能力。記憶中，我不曾 自 覺地想過

，在天堂與地獄之間尙存有可決定個人生活水

準的廣大活動和選擇。我少時當然亦受過師長

諄諄訓誨的熬煎，他們深切體會到敎育的範圍
比球藝本身更爲廣泛 譬如說，邊鋒如何以

恰當的高度將球由右翼踢進龍門的技術。雖然

，我正確鑒定足球運動代表着最大的樂趣和消

遣，但我從沒有將敎育與個人生活水準這兩回

事聯繫在一起。幸而敎育進程及認為我個人潛

質遠超職業足球員的熱心偏執老師終於取得勝

利。我並無須眞正作一選擇，亦從沒有就生與

死、饑與食或工作與慾望等問題作過任何抉擇

。
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三十年前的香港，上述可能就是無數居民

的唯一選擇。這並不是生活水準的問題，而是

生活本身及顧存家人的間題 。 對他們來說，天

堂可能就是一頓飯、一間用硬紙板搭的棚屋或

一份十二小時的木屋工廠工作 。 數以萬計的兒

童根本沒有入學的機會，更不能指望師長的悉

心敎導。本港很多居民過着這種原始生活並非

是好久以前的事，而今 日情況雖已改善，但還

有一些居民仍過着這樣的生活方式。

然而，在不知不覺間，香港勞動居民的生

活已逐漸有所改善。 實際收入逐年增加， 工時

則逐年縮短。每年，衣食丶敎育、文娛及康樂

方面的消費均有增加 。 與本人一般年紀的讀者

想必會 目睹過去三十年間的生活顯著改善、都

市生活的轉變及勞動階層生活日漸獲得保障的

情形。

正如本刊專文指出：先有生活保障，然後

始可談及生活水準。目前，香港人的生活水準

正在日漸提高。或者，每逢週末及公衆假期靑

年人乘海陸、鐵路交通前往風景優美的離島及

郊野公園遊玩的人數，可作爲生活水準提高的

最佳測量。他們一般都能夠自娛、足食及享受

舒適旅行；而且，他們所受的敎育及訓練程度

亦比三十年前上一代的較爲優艮。

敎育是決定我們前途的關鍵，香港人普遍

達到的敎育水平對我們社會生活水準具有直接

影喃。 今 日香港祉會發展至少已達到以生活水

準（而非生活保障）作爲目標及衡量標準的地

步，實在是一個令人興奮的前景展望。
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「生活永準」無疑是一個現代的流
行語，而且政治家、社團領袖及嬉皮派

亦常以「生活水準」爲提倡口號。以上

三組不同人士既都對「生活水準」抱有

共同的目標，那麼世人把「生活水準」

一語一一不論是否陳詞濫調一一採以認

眞態度也是可見諒的。

或者，將「水準」與相關而不同的

「數量」概念作一比對，是確定「生活

水準」意義的最容易方法。正如衆所周

知，工業是於十九世紀興起的。在現今

階段，工業發展的重黠是在「數量」一

一即生產方面。其主要目標是要生產更

多恤衫，使每人都可至少擁有兩件，然

後三件或以上，生產更多汽車，使汽車

售價降至一般人都能負担的水平等等。

本世紀初產生的轉變日漸明顯；踏

進二十年代，這個轉變在已發展國家（

尤指美國）更進展得越來越猛烈。這就

是市塲推廣概念的出現，而更具意義的

是，發起市塲推廣概念的最早先鋒大

都出身於以消費者爲主的工業（如煙草

、洋酒、成藥等）。

第二次世界大戰爆發一度轉移了人

們對市塲推廣的注意力，而這塲戰爭亦

爲促進硏究發展帶來了一股強大的推動

力一這可說是戰爭常見的現象。若非

因為戰爭壓迫開闢了新發展，至少香港

的兩種某本工業—一塑膠及電子業一一

亦可能會在較從容的步伐下邁向世界性

發展。然而，大概直至韓戰結束後，世

界各國的工業發展力量始能回復正常平

衡。

自韓戰結束後，世界工業生產亦告

激增一－增長率可以幾何級數衡量。若

說今日全球製成品數量超過了二十世紀

前各類生產總量，亦並非虛言。
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六十年代，懂得市塲推廣學問的人

就是時傑，一般大機構的首腦已不再是

担任工程或生產部工作的人員，取而代

之是一班新紮的營業及市塲推廣部人員
；這是當時一個突出的現象。隨着市塲

推廣帶起的行業有廣告、市塲硏究、設

計及公共關係諮詢服務公司等－~這一

系專業公司的業務皆以建立製造商與消

費者之間的聯繫爲中心。工業人士已認

識到單數量本身已不再是首要考慮的問

題，目前的業務促進活動必須着重改艮

產品質素，而價格通常亦只屬次要的考

慮。

上述趨勢惹起反應是自然的事，五

十年代末六十年代初期間，消費者協會

一類的組織遂應運而生。

從多方面看，六十年代都是一個刺

激和創新的年代—－這當然是指已發展

的世界各國。而且，這個新觀念亦日漸

傳遍發展中的國家祉會。隨着保護消費

者利益主義產生了很多其他「活動」，其

中有些只是極端主義而已。

至於保護環境的活動，一方面既有

涉及極度嚴重的污染問題，但另方面，

亦有一些只是偏執的輕微問題。很多提

倡改造環境的立法者及工商界人士都可

以引述他們的經歷一－一項基本上爲提

高、美化生活價值的計劃，如何爲了保

存若干瀕於絕種的稀有物種而停止或無

法實現。

另方面，關心自然生態平衡的科學

家亦指出：人類以不可逆方式改造大自

然，極可能終會導致生命滅絕，或至少

會破壞一般人現時的愉快生活。

隨着這類活動而來，且成爲其中一

部份的，是態度和思維的轉變。這方面

的轉變較含蓄，亦較難以數量表示。一

般人雖不會接受以極端觀念形態首創的

轉變，但它對社會上較保守的份子則的

確產生了影喻。

或者，「生活方式」是最能概括上

述思維轉變的另一個代表詞。六十年代

後期出現的嬉皮派，／乃最極端的觀念形

態轉變；而今日，追求「生活方式」已

成爲了富裕西方人士一般最關注的事情 ，

。這種追求更引起了人們對將生命勞力

奉獻給國家生產的理想抱懷疑態度、對

兩性關係改變重視、不單只注意物品的

價格和貨式優劣，而且還注重它們的質

地、構造、美感及製造方法；實際上，

就是摒棄物質追求，轉向心境及心理調

節的追求。

這些問題是一般先進西方國家的當

前急務。香港是個華人祉會，但無論如

何，今日香港祉會仍有很多尙未解決的

迫切問題存在。

然而，關鍵並不在於香港是一個華

人或西方城市。它是工業社會的一部份

，而祉會生活方式也就是與香港不可分

解的一部份。

任何人士若堅持上述論黠，並堅決

認爲香港的「中國化」將永遠阻止它完

全轉變爲一個西化城市；那麼實際上

，他已開始牽涉到「生活水準」問題的

辯論。

相信幾乎沒有人會對香港很多仍有

待解決的基本問題提出質疑。但同時，

香港在過去十年來的進展卻是有目共睹

的。工資方面，有大幅實際增長，而且

正在持續上升。最近，居民置業的人數

亦有可觀增長。港府勞工法例的修訂，

日漸提高了工人的福利，使他們能享有

較多工餘時間一—尤其是年靑一代的工

作者，他們更堅持寧願享有工餘空暇，



而不欲將暇餘轉爲經濟利盆。此外，香

港亦已成立了維護私人消費利益的消費

者委員會。相信在不久的將來，港府將

實施嚴厲政策防止環境污染問題呈現惡

化。按人口計算，香港擴建公園、娛樂

塲所、康樂中心、遊樂塲、游泳池及球

塲等設施的速率堪稱世界之最。至於文

藝方面，被稱爲文化沙漠的香港即使不

可能算是世界文化中心之一 （如紐約或

倫敦），但本港主辦及喃應的藝術活動

及表演，實可與任何類似的城市相比。

那麼，究竟何謂「生法水準」呢？

中英貿易委員會前任主席凱瑟克爵

士一一一位對中國最有見識的學者－一

所發表的一番話或可作為「生活水準」

意義的一種清楚說明。數年前，凱氏在

一次訪華後歸來，以「毛主席給予中國

人民生活保障」一語，向本會概述了毛

主席共產主義制度下的政績，（當時毛

主席仍活着，但身體情況已欠佳）。他

又提出：新一代政治領袖將面臨的問題

是「如何改善生活水準」。這當然亦是

目前華國鋒及鄧小平致力推行四個現代

化計劃的主要目標。

由是，生活水準應由生活保障的存

在開始－亦即當經濟問題、生計不再

佔據一個人的全部精力、思想及幹勁；

當一個人不再購買最廉價的恤衫或希望

它持久耐穿，反之，是因爲恤衫的款式

吸引了個人的購買興趣，或者買者甚至

不對價格標簽加以細看；當最迫切的間

題不再是找尋棲身之所，而是適意裝置

居室；當意識到將廢料傾卸河中雖可使
今日的工廠機輪繼續轉動，但持續傾卸

廢料終會使工廠機輪永遠停頓下來。

當然，生活水準關係到物質方面。

但不單只是物質方面，而且還有決定人

類對個人環境（包括環境內共同生活的

人們）反應的觀念、知識、意識及經驗

心理形態。

這種意識是從人類接觸的廣泛事物

派生出來的。敎育固然重要，但個人的

其他經驗對其成長亦同樣具有影喻作用

。從長途賽跑、踢足球、觀看一套戲劇

或享受一頓野餐所體驗的有盆敎訓，可

能與最精密大學課程（尙未制訂）的學

習價值同櫟重要一－或者甚至更具重要

性。

因此，本千lj試就構成香港生活水準

來說則是個極明顯的問題。總的來說，

敎育大概是最重要的一方面；況且，鑒

於文化與藝術蹄入敎育比娛樂一類較爲

適合，因此敎育亦需考慮到文化與藝術

兩方面。同樣，體育亦應有它本身的地

位。此外，還需考慮到廣義的娛樂活動

。醫療服務雖亦在考慮之列， 但因爲它

涉及到太專門性的間題，故或不宜將它

納入討論範圍。

上述各方面大概是形成人類觀念轉

變的間接因素。香港亦有產生這樣的轉

變，而且，大部份是由政府帶領－一－如

撲滅罪行，清潔香港運動及廉政公署的

成立等都是。但倘若沒有基層市民的支
持，此等活動仍是無法坂得成功的。不

過，硏究這些心理轉變已超出了本千IJ的

範園。

構成生活水準的若干其他因素，如

消費者委員會工作，保護環境計劃等，

已在前數期「工商月刊」論述過。今期

，本刊試就香港「生活水準」的意義向

讀者提供一些（非全面性）指示 ，同時

，亦探討了各項提高生活水準方法的成

的各方面事物進行了探討。衣食雖然重 I 就。

要，但由於這兩方面乃生活的基本要素

，故實無專注的需要。居屋，尤以香港 II 
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敎育程度乃改善生活水準的其中一

個基本因素。敎育乃具關鍵性，因爲一

方面，它可以引起人們對生活要求改善

；另方面，亦可提供改善生活的實踐方

法。

雖然，大學畢業生的社會意識比小

本經營的農民深厚，並非絕對的自然規

律，但經驗指出一般事實都如是。就這

般意義來說，知識份子 （即使他們個人
並不是政治或社會活動份子 ）就是對社

會進展作休戚相關感應的公民團體；他

們堅持若干標準生活水平將有助於建立

祉會習俗 。 同時，敎育亦可給予社會改

進科技、生產力、管理的能力，及提供

其他實踐經濟及行政管理效果所需的人

類技術方法。

換言之，艮好房屋或醫療服務可作

爲生活水準改善的一種表達方式，而敎

育的作用則在於灌輸力求改善動機，及

提供促進生活的實踐工具。

自一九七一年，港府爲全港適齡學

童提供了普及及免費和強迫的小學敎育

的關鍵

廿五黠七增至百分之八十三 。

港督麥理浩爵士於去年十月在立法

局發表施政報告時指出：當局除擴充學

位外，即將公佈的敎育白皮書（於十月

十八日發表）亦將反映政府對提高中學

敎育質素的重視。

港督稱：「爲着確保各官立學校均

有適當設備及較一致的敎學水準，最恰

當的步驟是分階段將按學生人數獲資助
的學校逐步提升爲全部資助學校。」他

又表示：「當局將擴大高中課程的範圍

，更着重實用及工藝科目、制訂一項更

完善的師資訓練計劃及加強各項敎育輔

助性服務以提高本港的敎育質素。」
正如港督所指，以水準來衡量任何

一個祉會敎育制度是絕對公平的。香港

敎育在多方面都受到批評－－不單是兒

童敎育的份量方面，所提供的敎育方式

亦同樣受人抨擊。評論家評稱香港的敎

育制度太過側重考試和死記硬背的學習

方式。據說這種敎育制度下產生的畢業

生，在求職時雖可向僱主呈示他們的文

憑，但除懂得課本上的學間外，他們一

般對外界事物都缺乏認識。當需要把學

間知識應用實際問題時，（尤其是遇到

陌生的問題時），他們或會略感不知所

。由去年九月起，當局已將此項計劃擴

展至初中，有足夠學位供全部小學畢業

生接受三年中學敎育。到一九八六年，

港府又計劃將中學四五年級及工業學院

高中課程的資助學位，由視時的百分之 I 措。
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敎育學者提出另一個論黠相同的指

責是：有些學校過於偏重較傳統的學科

，而忽視了技術與工藝訓練，及一些新

科目如管理學等。因爲這樣及香港學位

競爭劇烈的緣故，甚多人都有出國求學

的打算；其中以中學畢業後出國深造的

學生佔了最多數。然而，香港「人材外

流」的情況卻不如五十和六十年代時那

般嚴重。過去十年間，本港出國留學生

大多數都於學成後返港。近年來，中文
大學的擴展、理工學院的成立及工業學

院的發展，在擴充學位方面已產生了很

大的作用。不過在來年間，上述專上學

府仍有需要繼續擴充這些設備。

香港現行兩種語文敎學方式是另一

個存在的敎育問題。據悉，英語敎學可

提供商業利益，而且亦是有意出國深造

人士的必具資格條件。另方面，大多數

本港人卻認爲用母語敎學較為容易吸收

。所擧的一個複雜因素爲：一般從事英

語敎授的敎師本身亦不精通英語 。 香港

學生很多能完成以英語敎學的專上敎育

（不論是在本港或外國），實可作爲對

他們高度學習能力的一種表揚。然而，

語文敎學分化必會對本港敎育制度繼續

施以壓力—－這壓力是其他語言較均一

社會所沒有的。不論怎樣，近年來香港

敎育已取得龐大的進展。

由於政府致力改善敎育，本港全無

接受敎育或僅達幼稚園程度的人口比率

，已由一九六一年的百分之廿六熙八降

至七六年的百分之十八黠五。而獲得中

學或專上敎育的人口比率則由六一年的

十九懃四增至七六年的百分之三十四黠

三。雜誌銷路增加迅速是香港人識字比

率提高的一個實質後果；與此同時，本

港出版的刊物（尤指婦女雜誌）數量亦

有可觀的增長。

另一個較含蓄而深遠的影喃後果是

香港人的個人權利意識日漸提高。市民
若認爲在某方面受到忽視或不公平對待

時，他們都會有採取行動的趨向。因此

，今日市民開記者招待會及向港督請願

的事例已比十年前大爲增加。

但擴展專上敎育的影喻比上述更大

。到一九八六年，政府計劃將獲得資助

的專上敎育學位人數由現有的百分之十

七黠九增至百分之三十三。實施此項計

劃，當局將需撥出更多開支，資助兩所
大學、理工學院、護士與師範學院及工

業學院中六課程的發展。

接受專上敎育的人士通常都被視爲

傑出的知識份子。他們是催使港府進行

大革新的改長主義者。而來自較低社會

階層的人士，通常也就是促進平等及提



高生活水準的擁護者；同時，他們亦是

文藝活動的支持者。

政府並沒有令這些傑出的知識份子

失望。市政局是促進公衆文化活動的主

動力一不僅提供設備，而且還積極加

以倡導。大會堂音樂廳及劇院已成爲許

多馳譽國際的藝人獻技的地方。大會堂

對香港市民的文化生活異常重要，從其

租用次數的頻密便可見一斑－~不僅是

市政局本身主辦的節目，還有其他文藝

志願團體的活動。去年，前往昔樂廳和

劇院參加及觀賞節目者，超過廿六萬人

市政局在去年所推出的文娛活動，

包羅萬有，多姿多采，較爲特別的計有

：第二屆亞洲藝術節、第一屆國際電影

節及都栢林劇團 (Dublin Festival 

Theatre) 的演出等。大會堂並撥出

塲地供中西樂嫁演奏、演出歌劇、話劇
、木偶戲、芭蕾舞和其他舞蹈，以及擧

行演唱和演奏會、演講會、電影和音樂
研討會。此外，由香港藝術節協會主辦

的香港藝術節成績亦十分美滿，並已成

爲國際間的一個文化盛會。

市民對大會堂的需求殷切，指出了

當局有需要擴充文化設備。有鑒於此，

港府已批准了興建尖沙咀文娛館的計劃

，全部工程預期可於一九八二年完成。

該文娛館將包括三組建築物，即正在興
建的太空館、視聽館、藝術圖書館與辦
公大樓，以及博物館及藝術館。設有三

干個座位的音樂廳，和設有一千五百個

座位的劇院，其設計基本上是供中西樂
團擧行演奏會、供中西戲劇公演及綜合
表演之用。藝術圖書館是一所專業性的

參考圖書館，專門收藏有關藝術的書籍

和資料，裏面設有非正式的小型閱讀處

，供人閱讀期刊雜誌，並設有二十個視

聽室，每個室都配備圖書室錄映帶，供

個別市民觀看，以及聆聽音樂和經錄昔

的演詞。另一座獨立小樓將設有四個會

議室，並附有即時傳譯設備。同時，又
有一個演講廳和一個小型演奏廳。文娛
館的第三組建築物包括獨立的藝術館大
樓和博物館大樓。

上述各項是屬於所謂「官方」的文

化，相當於西方國家及市政府所担任的

文化角色。在眞正的香港傳統中，不少
藝術活動是由酷愛藝術的私人團體努力
帶起的。過去一年間，香港藝術中心已

成爲與大會堂相對的私人文化中心。

僅在去年，藝術中心共擧辦了一千

多個上演節目、六十個展覽和一系列舞
蹈、繪畫及書法學習課程。據香港藝術

中心鄧肯先生指出：過去兩年間，本港

演出的藝術節目（由市政局主辦者包括

在內）已增加了四倍。

鄧肯稱：香港人越來越熱愛文化藝

術活動的原因是市民獲得更多參加文藝

活動的機會，和當局懂得使用適當途徑

去引起市民對文化藝術的興趣。

他說：「一個健康的文化祉會，必

房屋供求的旋升

需要有艮好循序漸進的敎育制度。這樣

，才會有更多人參加文藝活動。」

鄧氏又稱，對個人的身心健全發展
來說，一項兼備文化藝術的多元化課程

亦屬必要。「倘若一個人只專注於狹隘
的學術課程上，他的生活終難免會單調

乏味。藝術、戲劇和音樂乃培養個人靈
敏性及美感的基本要素。

鄧氏認爲港府應更注重戲劇、藝術

及工藝方面的活動，同時，應撥出更多

資源以供發展本港文藝。過去，當局因

爲要面對房屋、衞生、福利及經濟等各

項必需優先考慮的問題，文藝活動的發

展遂未得到適當的重視。鄧氏說：「你

若遇溺，你當然只會努力掙扎去脫險，

根本不會有心情去聽貝多芬交喃樂或閱
讀莎劇。在香港，當局一向都給予那些

可使香港擺脫困境的事項優先考慮權，
以維持本港經濟的活力。」
然而，港府最近已積極加強文化藝

術方面的活動，除市政局所擧辦的文藝

活動外，港府亦贊助香港藝術節及香港

管弳樂團的籌辦經費，並計劃興建尖沙
咀文娛館及新界市鎮會堂，以擴充文娛

藝術設備。

鄧氏稱：「就不久將來而言，相信

本港大概會有足夠的文藝設備。目前我

們所需要的，是積極加以倡導文藝活動

。我希望今後會有更多獨立團體（如藝
術中心）成立，使擧辦的活動節目更多

姿多采。」 矗

居住水準逐步改善引致需求日漸提高

雖然，香港公共房屋經常受到批評

，（尤指那些對公屋計劃發展背景不瞭
解人士的批評而言），但實際上，目前
居住於由政府提供或資助樓宇的人口比
率已超過了任何先進福利國家—－這是
無疑的事實。本港現時約有二百萬人一
－佔全港人口 43％以上－－居住在公共
樓宇。港府計劃再興建居住單位廿五萬
八千個，爲另外一百五十萬人提供住屋

，將入住公共房屋的人數增至佔全港人
口百分之五十以上。在一九五三年間，
居住於由港府資助樓宇的人數不足人口

的百分之二。

然而，由於香港土地稀少，而且闢

增新土地的工程通常亦甚艱慢，因此，

以居住單位的建設而論，港府以往被迫
採坂的建屋措施成效，似比其他較富裕
國家略嫌遜色。但較近期，當局已逐漸
在環境優美地區計劃和與建了現代化公
共屋邨，邨內有商店、學校及酒樓餐廳
等公衆設備。

與人口密度較低的國家不同，港府
因地少人多的形勢所限，建屋計劃只有
向高空發展，而且樓宇環境頗稠密
。爲着應付人口日益增加的迫切需要，
住戶獲編配的公共房屋單位面積通常亦
甚狹窄。擧例言，即使是美國、加拿大
及澳洲較低入息工人所擁有的獨立設備

單位，亦有數個房間及一個花園；但對
香港來說，提供這種設備的單位，根本
本就是不可能的事。

房屋署副署長韋廉仕向本刊表示：「

即使是水準還低於加拿大及澳洲的新加坡
式公共樓宇－~通常爲十層高、附設有
公衆花園一—我們也無法提供。」據韋

氏稱，港府的目標是盡量爲廣大居民提
供廉價居所。因此，質素有時必須讓位
給數量。

雖然，在任何維護生活水準的祉會
中，一間環境尙可的居所應被視爲人類

的基本權利，（相信沒有人會對這點提

出質疑） ；但鑒於自然環境的限制，香
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港在處理房屋問題方面能否達致次佳水 住宅單位（尤其小型單位）的需求

平以上的成績尙有疑問。幸而，港府房 激增，反映出香港經濟繁榮，及香港每

屋計劃尙有其補償利端。現時，入住由 個家庭都有意自置樓宇。同時，需求強

政府擁有或資助樓宇的家庭只需繳付低 勁亦反映出一般對香港的前景充滿信心

廉的屋租，通常僅佔月入的百分之十至 。就較廣義的社會學觀點而言，購置樓

十五左右；此比率遠較美國、加拿大或 宇亦有助於提供一種團體歸屬感，這顯

澳洲方面的爲低（ 一般租金相等於月入 然是一個艮好現象。

的三分之一）。由是，不論是個人或家 過去數年間，由於私營／公共樓宇

庭的消費能力都會因而提高。 供應不斷增加，及貸款便利影喃，香港

以一個面積四百方呎的政府資助樓 人自置物業的願竿在某程度上經已達到

宇單位來說，住戶繳付的月租平均僅爲 。同時，私營樓宇大有改進的主要原因

三百元左右。另方面，居住於同一面積 乃美孚新邨爲設計完善的住宅單位定下

的私營樓宇單位住戶，他們每月所付的 了標準一「美孚」爲成千上萬的市民

租金則一般達一千二百元 提供了獨立設備的住屋單位，並附有學

據一九七六年人口統計，公共及資 校、餐廳、商店及社區康樂的設備。

助樓宇的中數租金爲五十九元，或相當 繼美孚後，若干地產商亦興建了其

於住戶家庭入息的百分四。而私營樓宇 他類似美孚的大型屋邨。由太古地產承

的中數租金則爲二百七十四元，或相當 建的太古城乃其中一個最大型的新屋邨

於住戶家庭入息的百分之十九。此外， 發展計劃，地點在鰂魚涌太古船塢舊址

該統計報告亦指出：私營樓宇住戶家庭 。太古城計劃全部完成後，預計入住人

的收入（＄ 1542) 通常比公共及資助樓 數可達四萬五千人，全部建築工程預期
宇住戶家庭 ($1380) 的收入略高。 可於一九八二年完工。而位於薄扶林發

居民對港府提出增加公共樓宇租金展區的置富花園 此乃掀起買樓熱潮

起抗議是當然可以理解，但值得記着的 的一大房屋發展計劃一則估計可容納

一黠是：將類似的家庭相比，入住公共 二萬人居住。

房屋家庭的生活水準極可能高過居住於 這些私營屋邨爲不符合資格申請政

私營樓宇的家庭。而且，他們的整體生 府資助樓宇的中等入息階層提供了住屋

活水準實際上已超過若干先進國貧民區 的需要。擧例而言，在本會十五個中層

居民的生活水平。 行政人員中，共有三人居住於私營屋邨

陳嘉誠及廖明（僞名）兩位都是在 。他們表示：「雖則略嫌揸迫，但屋邨

中區工作的初級文員，家庭月入低過二地點適中，而且環境尙稱舒適合意。」
千五百元。陳氏在灣仔租住一個四百 不論其意圖如何，大型屋邨的發展

方呎的單位（月租六百元），而廖氏則 （主要建設小住宅單位），將可使很多

住在何文田屋邨一個三百方呎的單位內 有意置業人士的夢想成爲事實。然而，

（月租二百元）。廖氏自稱每日上班前 由於樓價不斷躍升，買樓交易已不如十

都上茶樓飲早茶，而且逢星期日都帶家 年前那般化算。十二年前美孚首期單位

人上館子吃飯。但陳氏則稱他極少上館 的售價約爲三萬元，但今日，同樣單位

子飲食，「我在晚間還要兼職工作，以 的售價卻逾二十萬元。（同期間，消費

維持家計。」他補充說。 物價指數由－O四黠七增至二一九黠四

統計處一項調査報告指出，月入在 ，增幅達百分之－O九）。三年前，太

四百元至一千四百九十九元之間的公共 古城一個單位的售價僅爲二百二十元每

屋邨住戶，每月開支狀況大致爲：糧食 方呎，而今日的售價則至少超逾四百元

佔63.1 ％，衣着佔3.85％，車馬費佔4. 。（同期間，消費物價指數僅升了百分

97％，服務業消費佔 9.8% 。另方面， 之十二）。雖然，樓價會否繼續上漲仍

同等入息而居住在私營樓宇單位家庭未可確定，但一般相信：隨着市塲需求

的相對開支比率則爲：糧食佔 50. 71 % 漸獲足夠供應，地產業的熾熱發展在未
，衣着佔 3.8 ％，車馬費佔3.8 %，服 來數年間將會逐漸冷卻。根據差餉物業

務業消費佔 8.5 %。 估價署「物業檢討」所載：七八／七九

但上述消費狀況並不表示私營樓宇 年間落成的新住宅單位估計將超逾六萬
的需求不大。反之，本港地產建築業的個。與七六／七七年比較，總計單位數

發展極迅速，而且過去兩三年間的增長字僅爲三萬六千個左右。
尤爲蓬勃。業內人士大多對現時地產業 此外，港府亦於一九七六年推行了

伸展過度的情況表示顧慮。商住樓宇地 「居者有其屋計劃」。根據該計劃，在
價飛漲的幅度甚驚人；目前，住宅樓宇 1 未來六七年間將可興建住宅單位四萬二

單位售價每方呎約爲五百元左右。 干個，即五千至六千單位一年。當局將
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以最簡便的條件將單位售予每月總入息

不超過三千五百元的家庭（稍後月入限

額資格將增至四千五百元）。住在房屋

委員會轄下公共屋邨的家庭，不論其入

息多少，均可申請；但須在遷入住宅單

位時，將過去所住的公共屋邨單位交還

房屋委員會。

近年來，港府在致力改善房屋質量

方面雖已有龐大的進展；但目前仍有數

以萬計的居民棲身於極惡劣的環境下，

他們正期待着當局的遷徙安置。

近期大批移民人境，必會使本港的

房屋問題更加複雜0今年首季內，由中國

來港的合法移民人數達三萬三千人0其他

企圖偷渡入境者約達一萬三千人，他們

大多數已被遣回大陸。再者，同期間，

來港的越南難民總數約共一萬四千人。

這種情況如持續下去，則必定會加

重香港房屋問題的嚴重性。社團領袖陳

立僑醫生稱：「若然每日移民人數繼續

以百千計的湧入本港，不論當局每年興

建多少住宅單位，相信永難解決房屋的

需求問題。整個情況就有如一個無底深

潭，這實在是個政治的問題。」

然而，港府最近已就立例遣返移民

的事宜進行考慮，並且表示將進一步加

建房屋以應付其他需要。

財政司夏鼎基在一九七九年二月廿

八日發表的預算演詞中透露：在未來四

個財政年度內，港府將再興建十四萬二

千二百二十個公共房屋單位，其中包括

了「居者有其屋計劃」下的二萬五千個

單位，（即每年約提供單位三萬五千個

）。夏鼎甚又指出：七九／八0年度內

，當局發展租賃公共樓宇及有關設備的

預算開支約為十一億元。但他又補充說

，倘將居者有其屋計劃基金所動用的款

項計算在內，則總支出金額將達十四億

五千萬元；亦即較七八／七九年度的修

訂預算增加了百分之三十五或三億七千

三百萬元。

房屋署副署長韋廉仕稱：「在港府

其他方面投資均甚龐大的情況下，我們

尙撥得如此可觀的開支款項實算僥倖。

但房屋署能否繼續取得所需要的資金，

則需端視一般經濟狀況而定。倘情況不

景，政府必將抑制公共投資。」

雖則如此，韋廉仕強調指出：籌集

資金發展公共房屋乃一項社會計劃，而

且，此項投資並非以財政收盆爲基礎目

標。他說：「因此，港府將繼續盡量以

最低的租金，爲廣大居民提供住所。即

使是在租約即將期滿的新界區（租約僅

餘十八年），我們亦從沒有放緩過發展

的步伐。」 矗



康樂及文娛設施需求增加，乃隨生 康樂設備所需開支總數超逾三千三百萬

活水準改善而產生的一個自然現象。在 元，佔該局總預算開支的百分之九有奇

經濟持續繁榮及靑年人佔人口大多數的 。

香港社會，這種需求正在不斷激增；港

府感到實難使康樂設施的擴展與需求增

長並駕齊驅。

香港地少人多是提供康樂及體育設

施的一大障碣。土地缺乏，再加上人口

續增及居民享有較多暇餘時間等因素影

喃，不敷供應問題遂更形複雜。此外，

房屋及工商業建設亦在互相爭用稀少的

土地。

雖則如此，港府依然承担了爲接近

五百萬人口提供足夠康樂設備的重任。

一九七三年成立的康樂體育委員會是協

助港府策劃康樂措施，及其他與康樂活

動發展事宜有關的組織。政府康樂體育

事務處在一九七四年成立，負責推行康

樂體育委員會建議安排的各項活動計劃

。這類設備的財政、管理及施建工作，

主要是由市政局及市政事務處聯合專責

處理。

自康樂體育事務處成立以來，該處

一直積極推廣有益身心的消閒活動，其

中主辦的活動計有週末營，體育訓練班
、舞會，爲弱能人士安排康樂活動等。

自成立迄今，參加該處主辦各項活動的

總人數約達八十萬人。同樣，由政府部

門及志願團體合力推行的暑期靑年活動

計劃，每年吸引參加者的數字更為驚人

一超過二百萬名，該計劃規模極龐大

，擧辦的消閒項目種類繁多。

首席助理民政司蘇耀祖＊向本刊表

示，以人口計，香港現有的康樂設備已

超過東南亞區內的大多數城市。目前，

市政局轄下的康樂設備計有：游泳池五

十六個、海灘四十個、總面積達八百九

十六畝地的運動塲、田徑跑道、遊樂塲

及硬地小型足球塲一百零一個。此外，

該局還計劃發展多項康樂設施。

或者，應該指出：由於撥給公共及

私人機構發展康樂設備的土地從不出售

；因此，就經濟觀黠上來說，港府大量

騰出土地供康樂建設用途實非可行之法0

再者，作康樂用途土地之面積／使用比

率亦普遍較低，因爲工商業及住宅地盤

全部都可建成高樓大廈，以增加可用樓

面面積，而康樂建設地盤一般只能作平

面用途。

然而，蘇氏又強調指出：雖則本港

多方面發展都需競取土地所有權，但政

府仍盡量撥出土地以供擴展康樂設施。

蘇氏概括表示：「由於香港土地稀

少，港府必須制訂土地運用的優先次序

，以迎合社會經濟各方面發展的需要。」

在新市鎮發展計劃中，港府已爲供

應康樂設備用地定下具體規範；其中訂

明的政策目標爲：每五十萬人口的地區

內，當局將會撥出十公頃土地，供市民

作康樂用途。

無可否認，港府計劃在新市鎮闢建

康樂設備的政策，比在舊市中心（如油

鋮地、旺角及西環）提供康樂設備更為

理想開明。

若干社團領袖曾促請當局開放學校

這些康樂設備。港府經接納此項提議，

並於去年十二月成立特別委員會（隸屬

康樂體育委員會），研究開放上述設備

的可行性。預料建議書將在年底前完成

發表。

雖則政府每年都撥出億元款項，爲

靑年人提供康樂及戶外活動，但社團領

袖指出：當局並未有適當照顧到三、四

十歲中年市民的康樂需樂。另方面，港

府雖強調各項推行的康樂體育活動均沒

有區別限制，（採一視同仁態度），但

任何人都不能意料一個四十五歲的中年

人會去參加暑期靑年活動計劃或足球比

賽。

陳立僑醫生稱：政府通常只對緊迫

的問題產生反應，而並無採取主動或作

好未來計劃。他說：「在社會人士對靑

少年犯罪問題極表關注之際，港府即特

別著重為靑少年安排各項有建設性的活

動。由於中年人方面並未出現類似的壓

迫形勢，當局遂未有適當地重視他們的

康樂需要。」
因此，中年人大都尋求他們自己的

消閒活動。其中環境較富裕的，都趁空

暇去出國旅行。統計數字顯示：過去五

年間，香港人前往隣近國家（包括新加

坡、泰國及菲律賓）旅遊的人數已由三

十萬名增至五十五萬名。

與此同時，港府及其他機構（如本

會）亦以海外受訓或功賞旅行方式，爲

僱員提供更佳的旅行機會。此外，愛丁

堡公爵奬勵計劃等組織亦有擧辦靑年旅

行團，遊覽世界各地。

政府官員指出：由於當局照顧市民

康樂體育活動需要的日子尙短，我們不

能期望各不同年齡及各界人士都立即受

盆。然而，港府現已開始爲年齡在三十

至五十歲的市民，組織晨運、網球及小

橡皮球戲訓練班（極受歡迎）、郊野公

園旅行、家庭及康樂露營等多項活動。

此外，市政局亦為不同年齡社會人
士擧辦了多姿多采的文娛康樂節 H 。其

中包括粤劇演出、遊藝會、兒童會丶舞

會及電影欣賞等。再者，市政局亦盡量

利用叢林開闢綠林區及遊樂塲，以供老

少人士有更多機會參加和使用特設的康

樂設備。目前，港九新界共設有三百四

十二個公園及一百三十七個遊樂塲。

港府在推廣康樂活動和設備方面雖

然不遺餘力，但康樂活動的需求及設備

供應卻是一個永無止境的歷程，因爲正

如蘇氏說：「當局一方面愈努力發展康
樂設施，但同時，市民的需求亦會隨此

愈益增加。」這大概是應有的必然現象

去年，市政局共耗資四百五十萬元

擧辦了七百三十三項康樂活動，供二百

萬人參加。此筆費用較一九七七年增加
了一百萬元。此外，加上這方面的員工

薪酬及其他費用在內，市政局每年提供 及靑年中心，使一般市民更能充份使用 I 吧！ II 

＊蘇氏現已調任銓敘科副銓敘司
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衣癢愈趨時髦

的香港人
本刊最近偶然發現了以下一個事例

：一位任職中區貿易行的女文員估計她

每月在衣着方面平均花費四百元，或相

當於月薪的三分一。據說她上司每月的

衣着開銷超過一千元一—雖然她不清楚

這筆數目在其月薪所佔的比率多少。

或者，應該補充說明上述兩位都是

未婚人士，而且似無家庭負担的顧慮；

但無論如何，兩者都不能算是富有之人

對很多人來說，衣着已不再單純是

一種必需品。甚多人將三分一以上的月

薪花在購買昂貴套裝、禮服、手袋及皮

鞋，已非不平常之事。

鑒於由法國及意大利輸港的高級時

裝正在日增，香港人衣着開銷增多並不

難理解。去年，單由法國及意大利輸港

的時裝、手袋及皮鞋貨值已達三億八千

萬元，（而七四年間的進口值僅為八千五

百萬元左右）。目前，法意的時裝、手

袋及皮鞋進口在香港佔了第二位；居首

位者乃中國，去年輸港的中國衣服總值

達十億元。

與此同時，日本時裝在香港市塲佔

有率亦有蓬勃增長。一九七八年，日本

輸港的服裝總值爲一億二千三百萬元，
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較七四年增加達百分之一百五十。

由於時裝銷量增加，有名的外國公

司如皮亞卡丹 (Pierre Cardin) ，姬仙

蒂雅 (Christian Dior) 、費羅茲（

Furrocci) 、伊聖羅蘭 (Yves St. 

Laurant) 等已在本港開設製衣工塲，

或將工作轉包與本地的製衣商。換言之

，若干帶有這些世界名牌子的服裝，實

際上是本港製造，雖然大部份仍是由外

國進口。

隨着入口時裝的增長，香港零售時

裝店的數目亦告增加。估計在過去五年

間，時裝店數目已由一千五百三十五家

增至二千二百七十九家。雖然，最高級

時裝店如大班廊及詩韻經銷的貴價服裝

，並非一般人的能力可以負担；但它們
每月的銷量仍以打計算。

一間大時裝店的經理向本刊表示：

皮亞卡丹 (Pierre Cardin) ，普連高（

Pringle), 歌姿 (Gucci) •姬仙蒂雅（

Christian Dior) 等名牌子的顧客已不
再限於經理或行政級人士。今日，很多
月薪在一千五百元階層的人士亦選購世

界名廠服式。

評論家指出：本港很多時裝店都對

顧客要價太高。一位時裝界老經驗的行

政人員評稱：「上流時裝店通常都將貨

品價目標高兩倍至三倍，因此，假定它

們能售出三分一的貨品，這些零售店巳

可歸本。其餘則是容易賺得的利潤。」

消費者委員會總幹事張綠萍表示：

倘若有更多製衣業人士願推出產品在港
內市塲銷售，而不將銷售主力集中於不

斷緊縮的海外市塲上，且不以次級產品

供內銷；這樣，香港人或可以節省大筆

不必要的開支。

另一位時裝店東主又補充說：「香

港人已日漸追上日本和美洲，對衣着愈

趨講究。要求質高、優艮選擇的人士越

來越多。」本港製衣商已漸意識到這種

情形。天祥（香港）採購辦事處總經理

蘇沙強調指出：香港市塲已成爲了很多

著名製衣商的主要生產對象 如蘋果

牌、威格、繽繽、鱷魚恤及長江製衣等

。然而，其他成衣商則仍未準備投合本

港市塲的需要；蘇氏解釋說：「它們必

須大量生產以縮減經營成本，和確保在
世界市塲上的競爭能力。」

抑制香港製衣商加強內銷的一個關

鍵性因素是：零售時裝店經常無故向本

地製衣商要求賒銷。這對側重出口的企
業家來說，當然並非一個十分可接受的

做法，因爲他們可以輕易地與海外買家

達成現金交易。

蘇沙又稱：「然而，本人肯定製衣

商一旦能夠奠定可靠銷路，他們即會逐

漸在本港推廣產品銷售。擧例說，本公

司現時已在港內推出各類港製產品。」
II 



本會與世界市塲
本會貿易團拓展新市塲獲美滿成績

本會組織之中東、拉丁美洲及歐洲

貿易團，共接獲總值逾四千萬元的訂單

，主要銷售的貨品包括電子產品、成衣

、玩具、手袋及旅行用品。

今年二月份，本會首個返港的中東

團共與廸拜、馬士喀特、多哈及喀土木

買家逵成價值逾二千萬元的交易。其中

大部份生意是在蘇丹首都喀士木達成一

－接獲訂單總值逾一千一百萬元。蘇丹

乃非洲最大國家，人口總數達二千萬人

本會貿易部經理陳煥燊報稱：蘇丹

乃對香港具有發展潛力的市塲，當地政

本會簡訊

歡迎新會員

本刊歡迎十三間公司於四月份加入

本會，成為香港總商會會員。（新會員

公司名單詳列本期英文版）。

本會週年大會

本會週年大會於四月九日假文華酒

店擧行，出席會員超過二百人。

雷勵祖主席在大會致詞時指出：若

干已發展國家決定修訂關稅及貿易總協

定其中一些條款，可能導致進一步的貿

易限制措施。週年大會中，雷氏獲選連

任本會主席。

雷氏強調指出：貨幣滙率動盪、失

本會主席雷勵扭在週年大會上或詞。

府現正希望將該國發展為阿拉伯區的主

要供應國。

百萬元的交易。主要銷售的產品包括液

晶體跳字電子錶、計算機及其他電子產

由本會與中華廠商聯合會合辦的「 品。

中南美洲貿易團」，共與巴拿馬、委內

瑞拉、智利及阿根廷買家達成價值逾八

百七十萬元的交易，主要銷售的貨品包

括電子產品、玩具、廚具、成衣、毛織

品及人造首飾。

本會貿易部經理梁紹輝指出：到訪

的四國政府現正採取積極步驟，鼓勵對

外貿易發展。

最近返港的歐洲商團亦報佳昔。在

三月九日至三十日期間，該團訪問了西

班牙、奧地利、南斯拉夫及希臘等四個

歐洲國家，與當地買家達成價值一千二

簡報滙編

業嚴重及通貨膨脹等問題，是造成世界

貿易不穩定的主要因素。雖則存有種種

的經濟間題，但本會主席仍對香港的貿
易及經濟前景抱有樂觀的看法。他解釋
說，這是因為主要間題都屬世界性，香

港並非單獨面對這些問題，參與國際貿

易國大致上都受到影喻、而且，與大多

數國家比較，香港亦能更迅速的作出反

應。

至於最近中國發展方面，雷氏認為

中港貿易發展使雙方的關係更形穩定，

而國際間對本港遠期展箜的信心亦見加

強。

大會中，紉壁堅獲選連任本會副主

此外，本會亦於二月份組織了第一

個訪問巴布亞新畿內亞的商團，其目的

旨在考察當地的市塲潛力。但團員訪畢

歸來表示：由於當地消費人口少及進口

稅高昂等不利因素影喻，新畿內亞並非

香港的理想發展市塲。

本會另一個貿易團已於上月啓程赴

非洲，展開訪間活動。稍後，本會亦將

組團分訒韓國（五月啓程）及日本（九

月啓程）。

II 

席，其他獲選的理事會成員包括：安子

介議員、畢力治議員、高登先生、夏志

信先生、嘉道理爵士、古勝祥先生、馬

登先生、羅仕先生、沈弼議員、宋常康

先生、丁鶴壽先生 、 韋頓先生、韋彼得

先生、胡文瀚議員。

週年大會結束後，本會續假文華酒

店擧行特別會員大會。在特別大會上，

會員同意修訂會章，將理事會成員由現

有限定的十六名增至二十名。本會認為

擴大理事會成員人數，可使負責釐定本
會政策人士更能代表各行業會員的利益

。目前，本會會員總數創下了歷年最高

紀錄。四位新理事會成員將於來月間委

出。

大學生暑期職業訓練計劃

香港大學就業輔導處顳請本港工商

機構協助該處今夏擧辦之暑期職業訓練

計劃。

該計劃的主要目的是給予大學生工

作實驗的機會，其次，該計劃亦給予僱

主聘用臨時職員的機會。

去年，約有七十五家工商業公司及

二十個政府部門參予該計劃，共為港大

學生提供了六百一十九個見習職位。

有意參加的公司請與香港大學就業

輔導處梁先生聯絡（電話：五．四六八

一六一，內線五九七）
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慶祝廣州春季交易會
本會在穗首辦酒會極之成功

本會於四月十六日假廣」+I 東方賓館

擧行盛大酒會，款待中國出口商品交易

會負責人。應邀出席酒會的中國各省官

員及交易團代表約達一百八十多人，主

要嘉賓包括廣東省革命委員會付主任黃

靜波、廣」l1市革命委員會付主任羅範羣

、對外貿易部付部長鄭義山及廣東省對

外貿易局局長馮學彥。此外，在穗參加

交易會的一百五十多個會員及本港新聞

界人士亦有出席此次盛會，氣氛非常熱

烈。其他嘉賓還包括中華總商會及香港

美國商會代表。

本會主席雷勵祖在酒會上致詞時指

出：本會很多會員公司都與中國有密切

的貿易關係；此外，還有很多的合作生 ，對於本會為促進兩地友好關係所作出

產計劃雙方正在進行洽商。 的努力表示讚賞。他說：「隨着我國社

雷氏稱：「隨着彼此關係日趨密切 會主義現代化的不斷發展，我們之間的

、 工商貿易協定更形交熾，我們也能進 貿易往來必將進一步加強，展望未來，
一步互相了解。我們工作的行政制度雖 我們充滿信心。」

然不同，但我敢肯定我們在生產及出口 本會副主席紐壁堅在致詞時指出：

方面所追求的優艮管理技術及效率原則 有很多外國公司都願參與中國工業發展

是極端相同。 j 。因此，他希望有關外商參與中國工業
雷氏表示：近年來，本會一直致力 發展的法例內容不久就會發表，因為它

增進與中國有關官員及機構間的個人聯 可作爲外商考慮與中國合作經營的指南
繫及機構關係。他稱：「我們這樣做是 o 

因爲我們體會到中港友好關係的重要性 本會執行董事對酒會籌備人員（由

，及中國對香港經濟的貢獻。」 工業部助理董事馮若婷領導）的努力工

交易會付主任羅範羣在酒會上答詞 作表示稱讚。

A. 雷勵程主席與廣柬宥對外貿易局局＊；馬學

彥進行洽談。

B 雷勵往主席在酒會上致詞，由本會行政主

任李源柔傳譯 。 在旁者為執行董事麥理覺

（左）及副主席紐壁堅。

C . 雷勵祉主席致送紀念品紛廣州市革命委員

會付主任羅範本 。
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